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This issue is thelast in the1968 series featuring 
the Commands . To those who created and organ-
ized the material - a warm thank you . The items 
attested to the extent of flight safety activity 
within organizations - and the degree of enthus-
iastic support it is receiving . Let's hear from 
you ; your idea, criticism, proposal, beef, etc, 
could pack a wallop - if it appeared in print! 

- the editor 

In the Jul-Aug issue (page 23) we mentioned an 
extreme hazard with the T33 parachute connector 
assembly . If the lanyard is inadvertently pulled, 
pushing it back in may stop the timer but does not 
reset it to zero . The resulting reduced cycling time 
could cause premature chute deployment on e~ection 
and entanglement with the seat . A possible fix- a 
witness wire - mentioned in the article has been 
found unocceptable . The hazard still exists - beware! 

We were disturbed the other day to receive a report 
about a technician who suffered burns to his face, 
neck, upper chest, forearm and hand, while fixing an 
aircraft . Although it was inadviseable of him to 
replace components with power-on when there was a 
likelihood of fuel being present, no one appeared to 
be directly at fault . Another disturbing aspect of this 
was thot the occurrence was reported as " . . . coused 
by unfortunate circumstances . . . No one is to blame; 
it is a case of the type of industrial hazard that can 
hardly be legislated for." In other words, the occur-
rence was unpreventable . We disagree . When a man 
is burned - it's preventable . In fact, the EO has been 
re-written to help prevent another man getting burned . 
This is what SAFETY is all about . 

Supervi sors at one of our bases reported finding 
hangared aircraft not grounded and that poor floor 
cleanliness, spilled fluids indicated a lack of super-
vision at the Senior NCO level . Without sounding 
preachy, chaps, we can't resist cautioning that such 
circumstances often precede (or accompany) a ri se 
in accidents incidents - our statistics show this to 
be a near-certainty . 

Chew gum while flying? Recently, a pilot had un-
controllable coughing, chills and fever after a flight . 
A piece of FOD had lodged in his lungs - right, his 
chewing gum . He had pulled G and in the process, 
lost his gum . Had the wad been larger his life could 
well have been shorter . 
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SAFETY 
AND 

EFFECTIVENESS 

While the readers of Flight Comment magazine undoubtedly are aware that 
Mobile Command is being developed as a highly mobile, integrated, land;'oir 
force trained n e i f , a d qu pped or duty anywhere in the world, they may not be os 
aware of the size and complexity of the aviation force required to provide this 
support . 

Several hundred aircraft - including VTOL, STOL, and high-performance jet 
aircraft - will be employed in a wide range of roles including air superiority, 
close air support, troop mobility, logistics support, all-weather reconnaissance, 
observation and adjustment of artillery fire, armoured reconnaissance, casualty 
evacuation, search and rescue, and general liaison . 

It will be evident that the capability of this aviation force will have a major 
effect on the flexibility, mobility, and firepower of the field force being supported . 
The development and maintenance of an effective aviation force are, therefore, 
fundamental to the achievement of the full operational readiness required of 
th i s command. 

Because the manpower and equipment resources required are being very 
carefully budgeted, every loss due to an avoidable aircraft accident will cause 
an immediate reduction in the effectiveness of this force . For this reason, an 
assessment has been made of the aircraft accident potential inherent in the 
aviation roles and aircraft types assigned to this Command . The results indicate 
that, for several reasons, the accident potential is quite high . For example, 
many of the safeguards and facilities provided at large fixed air bases to 
reduce the freQuency or severity of aircraft accidents, will not be available in 
the field environment in which this Command may operate. 

Fortunately, the experience gained by other nations in the employment of 
tactical aviation is available and can be of great value to us . Already it has 
served to forewarn us of the hazards inherent in this low-level role, and it can 
assist us further by directing our attention and energy towards clearly identified 
problem areas . 

There is no doubt that very high priority must be assigned to the requirement 
to eliminate avoidable aircraft accidents . To achieve this objective and at the 
same time retain the scope and realism in our training that is necessary to 
develop the required level of operational readiness will call for a very aggressive 
and professional approach to flight safety - an approach dedicated to the propos-
ition that maximum effectiveness is achieved when mission accomplishment is 
combined with minimum exposure to risk . 

The objective is to produce and maintain a combat ready aviation force for 
the support of land'air operation . In so doing we must eliminate all unnecessary 
risks, Each commander, staff officer, supervisor, operator, ond technician has 
his role to play . 
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MOBILE COMMAND 
ivhat it i.r, a~id zvhere it'.r goizzg 

The gove~nment, in its White Paper of 1964, 
established a basis for realigning the defence force structure. 

The intent was to achiere a versatile force available on short notice 
to meet Canada's commitments in international situations. 

A result was the formation of Mobile Command (FMC) 
as one of six major commands of the 
new Canadian defence structure . . . 

llnlikc the other major e:ommands wluch derivcd from 
existin); RCN and RC11h' commands, F!11C was an entirely 
new crc~ t~o ~i r n . includcd in the res onsibilities a;5i red P Kr 
to F~11C wcre many of the tasks of the four former ~~eo-
~ra ~hic 1 co ti , - a mmand, of the ('anadian Army . ,1lthou~,h thc 
5t ffs o s = o= - ' , . ~ . a f the, e ~,e ~r~~pluc commands werc: a~arl~ihlc, 
thcir structure was not suiled to the requirements of 
Fti4C ; c:nnsequently much basic reoricntation was re-
quircd . In broad terms, the rc:sponsibilities assi~ned to 
Fti1( are : 

~ dc:fcnccof (anada, rncludrn,~ contnbutronsto('anada,~ 
l~S re ional defencc a reements~ K , 

~ implementation of Canadian plans wilh rcspect to 
NATO ground forces comrrutmcnts ; 

~ cc>ntributionstol'nited Nations eace-kee ~in = f~rces . P E ~ 

In slrort, F!~1(' is to provide combat-ready land and tactical 
air forces to mect ('anadian defence commitments . 

The men and equiprnent of thc Commancl iti com-
priscd oE m~st of the ficld force of the former Canadian 
.1rmy, to w}cich has been added a Krowin); component c~f 
fixed and rotarv win tactical aircr ft . , g a 

Ncithcr the defence of ('anada nor thc ~~ " o -N,~IO~m 
mitmenl nccessitated immediatc or signifirant clran~es 
in tlle basir force Structure, however lhc increasinK 
cmphasis placed on pcacc-keepin~ artivities rc uircd q 
further study . T1ris study could not, oE coursc, bc donc 
rn rsolation from the c~ther two, nor without considerin,r; 
ramifications that nu~lrt affcct othcr commands . An aid 
in this evaluatic~n has hccn thc concept of a S~~~alc° c~,t 
Cort~Lic~t (Fit;ure 1) xvhich is an attempt to delincatr 
operational Situations Ior ease of studv . 'I'he ahstract 
I'c~acc i~ ivcn a numcrical value of zerc~ : thc~ c ~ llv yua 
ahstract (- ;lc~hal Total tlar is ~ivcn a numrri~al valuc of 
onc hunJr~~~ . Bctwccn thc~c two, is an a~ccnciin~r nr ;lc~r 
crf confli~t . 

Figure 1 
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Peace Peace 
obseruafio~ 

I'ast military experience indicates that for limited 
w~ar arld more intensc Icvels of c:onflirt a );rc:at dcal of 

,' information,eoncepts anddoctrinewas a~arlable-needin? 
only minor modifications to suit F11C's rc uirement~ . q 
Similarly, at the lower end considerable know~led~e Ira~ 

r , , . heen acrumulated through I1'~ and non-'~II I U experience . 
ln the centre rcgion, veru~ littlc (anadian information or 
ex erience existed . Fti1C lanncrs a lvi r ~ ~ rrwl p p , pp , r ,r, kn _ cdKc 
~f opcrations at Ex~th cnds and on information from othc~r 
countries acquired durin~ their peace re5toration oper-
ations, developed study situations to aid in the examin-
ation of reyuircments frn~ fcrrcc5 whiih mit;ht becomc 
involved in the mid-levels of conflict . 

'I'hese study situations, commonly termed s~enarirr .r, 
allowed planners to examine the various Icvels of c:on-
flict a~ainst a background of rc~rnbinations oE differint; 
geo~;rap}uc, cultural and sociolo~ical environments . 1'hus, 
degrees of ('anadian militarv involvement over a complete 
spcctrum oE siluations could he assc5sed to providc an 
indication of the most probahlc typcs of forces that 
~lohilc ('ommand mi~ht be reyuircd to field . '1'hese varied 
widely in size and composition ; onc situation mi) ;ht call 
for r ~co ' > c nnaissance capability, another mrr,ht emphasize 
infantrv . Possibfy, the force could be restricted tc~ lcr,t ;is-
iics troo >s - as eventc 11 ~v ~lcr ~ ~ ca y dc c _Ecd with INLF rn the 
'~liddle East . The force could consist of an air elerncnt as 
was Canada's contribution in Yernen and I~cst lrian . 
Furthermnre, tlreir tasks might ran,~e from policc-typc 
patrollin); to curfew enforcement, from surveillance to 
bardc:r control and so-called conventional to cvcn lhcrmo-
nuclear war . 

1'arious types of units w~c re ati .5csscd in the context 
of the5c scenarios, and their rffectivcness relate~ tc~ 
tasks on thc scalc oE conflict ,rnd catc~orizcd as most 
effccUve, fairly effective or les5 c~ffc~c~tivr . This ~aas 
cspressed by cur~cd lincs - Fi(,=urc ? . 
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Figure 2 

~ Airborne forces w~ould be most effective at thc lower 
end crf thc ~calc; they are Irghtly equrpped for qurck 
movement bv air and are suitahle Ior o~erations in E 
thc most dif ficult ~E countrv . llowever thev have . , 
limited olfensive capability and combat cndurancc ; 
their effc~ctivenes~ ~rups off as the intensitv oE the 
c~c~nflict increascs . , 

~ Airtransported forces with their s~mewhat heavier 
cyuipmcnt and in~reased firep~wer are most effectivc 
in mid-intcnsitv conflict sicuationti . 

~ Mechonized forces with their main hattle t-nks a , 
sclf-propelled ~rurs and othe~r Irearti~ c:quipment arc 
not airtr~tr><.ti c~rt- hl -~ ' < p a c rn currcnt aircraft and, would be 
least effcctive at the lower end of the scale whc:re 
quick responsc is rcquircd . 'I'hese units arc most 
eEfertive in a limitcd war, and, of course, );c:neral 
war. ' . 

~ Taetieal acr forees rrovle~e a de~>ree of effectiveness } 
at thc lower end of the scale rn term5 of mobilitv 
and rcconnaissance . ~1s w'e move up the scale, air 
elements become increa~inr;ly effective, throu~h 
both their lit ;ht transport and close support aircraft, 
until their role rner,t;es with that of the mechanized 
forces . 
A srnglc or~anrzation, able to contend with such 

diver~ent situation ;; - yet within Canadian resource ; ; -
wnuld neces~arilv dcpcnd upon a builrliny block concc ~l . . l 
Thus forces-tn-bern~~ - throu,r;h the srmplc process of 
Krouping the blorks - would havc thc inherent versatility 
and fleribilit~~ neces~ar<~ to contcnd with a wide ran e oE . . R 
reyuirements . Kesourcc limitations precluded all com-
ponents bein,t,~ equipped to mect all requirements . lt was 
necessar)~ to cyurp part of the Eorce for actrvrtres pre-
dorninantly ronccrncd with uppcr-scalt~ opcrations, and 
the rcmarndcr for tho~c assocrated wrth the lower portion . 
A point of f+0 on the 5cale was selected to dcfine thc 
orkanization . 'I'his meant as their primary rolc, part of 
tlre fnrcc w~oula train and ec ui fnr o c~ration~ involvin 1 P P K 
pcace restoratron or less intcnse situation5 and the rest 
of the force, for mc~rc iniense situations . 

~lhen such factors as distance and an.ati are in-
corporated intc~ the s~enarios, practical aspects can be 
considered . Oncc thc size of thc opcrational area is 
defined, then yrrantitati~e assessments of activities r;uch 
as reconnaissancc~, sur~~cillancc, lo~istics and communi-
cations can hc madc on ~a~hich to base ecui ~rnent re uirc- II q 
nrent; . One prcrf-~lcm i, thc neces ;ity of rnovin,~,~ a force 
from Canada to an crverscas theatre . 'l~ltis move rni,t ;ht bc 
sevcral thousand nciles - hc~ond thc rapahility crf F~1C 
alonc . Obviou ;lx~ both 1ir Trans~ort ('ommand and . 
!1laritimc Cnmmand are of prime importanre to F11C 
operatic?ns . 
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Airborne Forces 
w~~ Airtransported Forces 
ii~iii~i~~~~ Mechanized forces 

~~~r Tactical Air Forces 

'f'hese scenario and unit effectiveness studies help 
deterrncne the compotirtron of the force and the emphasis 
to be laced on s eci6c tv es of e ui rnent er~o ~l P P . P y P ~ p 5 nnc 
and training . '1'he elements of a force could then bc 
drawn from the resources of the various buildinK blocks . 

'l'he operational tmits - that is, the blocks - would bc 
located on F~1C bases at Cal~a>ti~, Petawawa, St lluhert, 
~'alcartier and Ga ctown as well as Soest in Germanv . K , 
'1'he Canadian Infantn~ Bri ade >rou s formcrlv ]ocated at P 
Cal arv Netawawa and Ga etown were rcdcsi nated ? ., ~ K 1~ ~ 
and 3 ('ornbat Groups, respectively ; the brigadc in Ger-
many became ~ Canadian hlechanizcd firigade (;roup ; 
~ ('ombat Group is bein~ establishcd at 1'alcarticr . A 
~omhat ~rou is not an o crational confi ration~ it is a ¬, P P Ku 
r-~l ~ }c drnK, traininK and administrative groupin); from whic-h 
. , ., ,, .,, a f~rcc can lc drawn dcEcndrng on the circumstances . In 
addition to thc combat groups, the growin~ tactical 
aviation componcnt was designated 10 Tactical Air 
Group (1'AG) ; its Commander and staff would be locatecj 
at St flubcrt . E':Icmcnls of 10 '1' .t1G would be co-locatcd 
with the combat groups, although the clements which 
require morc: sophisticatcd support could be located at 
existing air bases near Fh1C bases . Thus, from thcsc 
resources, unrts could bc: combrned as a tarler-made 
forcc to mect thc rcquirements of a particular situation . 

7'here has heen onc notablc addition co FMC'~ land 
elcrmc:nt - thc Canadran Arrborne Re~rment, an elitc 
parachulci commando rrn it based at Edmonton . As the 
complcte unit w~ill be airtransportahle andairdroppablc it 
providc5 a quick-reaction Eorce for emer~ency situations . 

In summary, 14obile Command provides the combat-
ready land and tactical air forces to mcet Canadian 
defence conimitrnents . To meet thc rcquirements of widely 
diver,taent operational tiituations, the command is bein~ 
ort;anized c~n a buildin~; block concept . The recently 
creatcd combat groupti, alon,~ with thc Krowing tactical 
aviation rcsource, provide thc ~urccs-in-beiny from which 
tailor-madc task forces can be draw~n to contcnd with a 
partirular situation . This concept must now bc tcstcd by 
field exercises,trainin~,war ~ame~ andactual operations . 

® 

Argus gets jet fuel 
While refuelling at another base the wrong fuel 
was pumped aboard an Argus . Orders were found 
inadequate, but considering the number of men 
involved who should have been more alert, it's 
unlikely that an order can plug that kind of gap. 



Good Show 

CAPT D G . McBRIDE 

Shortly after takeoff in a T33 at 10,000 feet, Capt 
11cBride intenficmally flamed-out his engine for the 
student to relight - a requirement in the training sylla-
bus The engine would not relight in four attempts . 
lleanwhile, Capt McBride had taken control and set the 
c~ircraft up for a forced landing, continuing to attempl 
relights from the back cockpit . Capt ti1c13ride flew a 
perfect forced landing pattern, careEully controlling his 
airspeed to allow for his hea~~v Euel load, and landed the 
aircraft safely on the runway . An extremely uncommon 
materiel failure in the ignition system had made the re-
Iight impossible . 

Capt Mcl3ride's handling of the situation with pre 
cision and good judgement enabled him to demonstrate to 
his student - under the actual circumstances - the 
standards of professional ability required of Canadian 
Forces pilots, 

L$ D, MILLS and AB A BAUMLE 

As AB Baumle moved the fire bottle to the rear of 
the line after a normal ~tart-up, he noted what seemed 
to be an erratic noise coming from the ~'racker's engine 
exhaust . He called over to l,S ~1ills who immediately 
advised the fli ht crew of the sus ected malfunction . g P 
The crew performed the required checks but everything 
a eared normal . LS 6lills was not satisfied and ~s ~oke pp I 
to his supervisor who grounded the airrrafi, A broken 
exhaust val~~e was Eound to be in the process of dis-
inlegrating in the engine . 

3'he alertness c~nd initiati~~e oE I,S Mills and AB 
Baumle led to the timel~~ discover~~ of a serious mal-
function . A hazard was ex osed and the en ine saved P g 
from the extensi~~e damagc: that would have resulted iE 
the aircraft had been tlown 

CPL E.C . BAXTER 

In an attempt to locate the cause of an abnormal 
high-frequc,ncy vibration in a CH113's drive train-earlier 
reported by the pilot - Cpl Baxter inspected the suspect 
areas . This ins ection was im ortant because the vibra-P P 
tion could not be re-induced during a hovering check . In 
an area obscured bti dirt and paint, Cpl Baxter detected 
a verv fine hairline crack in the transmission rotor brake 
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LS D . Mills 
and AB A. Baumle 

Cpl A .J . Burke 

Cpl E .C . Baxter 

mount . After removal a dye penetrant check confirmed 
the presence of the defect . 

Cpl Baxter demonstrated a high degree of com-
petence in carrying out this check under less-than-ideal 
fielddeploymentworking conditions . Histimely discovery 
revented an im endin failure from develo in into a P P g P g 

serious in-flight hazard . 

CADET D.J . BURROUGHS 
After levelling off at circuit height from a touch-and-

go landing, Cadet Burroughs' left windscreen suddenly 
shattered from impact with a seagull . Although unable to 
see forward through the shattered glass and blood, Cadet 
Burroughs aEter declaring an emergency, successfully 
landed the Tutor althou h his view was confined to the g 
side panel and the right windscreen . 

Despite his limited flying experience, Cadet Bur-
roughs demonstrated cool judgement and flying skill in 
retuming his aircraft safely to the ground . 

CPL A.J . BURKE 
During a pre-inspection run-up on a T33, Cpl liurke 

became suspicious of a slight vibration, Ile removed the 
engine exhaust conc for further investigation and found 
that one of the turbine blades had moved slightly rear-
ward . The inspection did not call for removal of the 
turbine, However, at Cpl Burke's insistence, this par-
ticular one was removed ; it was then discovered that 
one of the labyrinth seal retaining bolts had sheared . 
The bolt head had become jamrned between the coolint; 

air seal and the turbine Eace causing seti~eral of the 
locking devices to be sheared from the turbine face 

Had this condition gone undetected, it w~ould vert~ 
likel`~ have caused a serious incident or accident . Cpl 
Burke's alertness c~nd ersistence in trackin down the P g 
fault led to the elimination of a potential hazard . 

LT(N) B D BOWEN 

I 

Lt Bowen was bringing his Sea King into a hover 
over the water when at 45 feet and ?0 knots airs eed, P 
numbe: one engine rpm suddenly decreased ta idle . The 
rotor rpm rapidly decayed to 80°; and the helicopter 
began to 5ettle . Applying full power to the remaining 
engine . Lt 13owen carefully lowered the collective to 
conserve rotor rpm and eased the nose of the aircraft 
over to increase airspeed . By this time the helicopter 
was onl ~ 10 feet above the water and while airs eed had 5 P 
increased to 45 knots, the rotor rpm remained at 80' ~ . By~ 
skilful use of back c clic to trade airs eed for altitude y P 
and by gently lowering the collective to trade altitude 
Eor rotor rpm, Lt Bowen was eventually able to get his 
rotor rpm to 100`'~ enahling him to climb atvay safely . 
The aircraEt was successfully flown to a nearby c~irfield 
on one engine, 

Lt Bowen's quick assessment and response to a 
tricky emergency undoubtedly prevented the ditching of 
his helicopter . In a situation calling for precise judge-
ment he demonstrated a hi h de ree of Elvin skill . g g , g 

Lt(N) B.D . Bowen 

~' ~" 

Capt C.R . Gillis 
and Lt (N) P .A . Blanchard 
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LCDR D.E . Munro 

AB H . B . Gi I lord 
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LCDR C E MUNRO 

On an anti-submarine search . LCDR 1~lunro a~as 
hovering his Sea King abot~e the water ~ehen number two 
engine suddenlt~ failed The light ~~~ind and high tempera-
ture ati~e LCDR ;~lunro no other choice but to land the g 
helicopter in the water 1{e accomplished this with no 
damage, but found that the engine could not be started 

Power on the good engine was increased to maximur, ; . 
the sonat was cut to minimize drag and the helicopter 
was taxied in an attempt to do a running takc~c~ff . As the 
helicopter accelerated in the water he allo~~~ed rotor rpm 
to decrease to a minimum of 80" and at approximately 
30 knots airspeed he fle~~~ the arrcraft out of the water 
Once airbome, by trading air~pr~~~ E~ar altitude and alti-
tude for collectire mo~~ement c~nd rotor rpm, he was 
ecentually able to regain 100- : rotor rpm . and retumed 
his craft to the carrier 

LCDR 1~1unro, in an excellen` d :s; :a_~ of airmanship 
and ~ood jud ement re~~ented the l,~ss of a ~~aluable t- . g P 
c~rrrraft . 

CAPT C.R. GILLIS and LT (N) P.A . BLANCHARD 

On a routine personnel transfer fYight, a few seconds 
after levelling off at 35U feet above ground at i5 knots, 
the cyclic stick snapped violenlly to full aft position . 
The pilots - Capt Gillis and Lt Blanchard - found them-
selves in a near-inverted position rolling rapidly to the 
leEt . With both pilots struggling against the extreme 
control pressures they retained the presence of mind to 
assess the situation as a hydraulic servo system failure . 
Capt Gillis turned off the servo systems ; the pilots 
regained control and flew to an emergency landing on 
an island . 

In a most unnerving situation both Capt Gillis and 
Lt Blanchard displayed a commendable presence oE mind 
and cool judgement . In asse~sing the caus~ and taking 
corrective actian while struggling to regain control of 
the runawa ~ aircraft the~~ dis Iaved a hi h de7ree of y . P g 6 
professional skill . 

AB H B. GILLARD 

AB Gillard, during a routine pre-tlight inspection on 
a '1'racker, noted a minor discre :cncv in the vicinitti~ of p - -
the port elevatar . A flush nvet head un thE~ horizontal 
stabilizer was missing - a defect which could easily go 
unnoticed since the stabilizer is several feet above his 
head and the rivet quite small . He investigated this 
defect and discovered that an ele~~ator hinge had broken ; 
the resulting vibration had cau~ed the rivet head to 
shear . Had this gone unnoticed the vibration e~'entually 
could have led to a ~artial or tota! in-flr ht farlure of the I g 
elevator assemblv itself . 

AB Gillard's keen owers of observation c~nd the P 
thoroughness of his inspection prevented a p~~~sible 
accident . His was a commendable - and rewardrng - act 
of alertness . 



Looking at the facts . . . 
" . . . This com lex arra of e ui ment roles and environments P Y q 
will resent to those res onsible for the revention of aircraft accidents p P P 
a challen e that is without recedent in the Canadian Forces . . ." 9 p 

Air superiority, close air support, all-weather reconnaissance, troop mobility, tactical logistics support, 
armoured reconnaissance, observation of artillery fire, search and rescue, casvalty evocuation, general 
liaison - these are the mojor roles required of aviation to support the Mobilc Command mission . 

Not too surprisingly, five basically different types of aircraft are required to perform these roles~ 

~ a medium transport fixed-wing aircraft ~ the Buffalo or CCl 15 
r a medium transport helicopter - thc Voyageur or CH113A 
~ a fixed-wing close support aircraft - the CF5 
i a utility tactical helicopter - the Iroquois or CUH-1H 
rr a ligfit obscrvation hclicopter - the Nomad or CHl 12 . 

At present, the L 19 provides the capability for airborne observation of artillery fire, and tfre T33 performs the 
close air support and training functions that will pass to the CFS . 

The avratron unrfs to which these resources are assigned rnust train and be reody for immediate deployment 
anywhere rn the world to provrde effective arr support in a land force environment . 

This complex array of equrpment, roles and envrronments wrll present to those responsible for preventron of 
aircraft accidents - namely, commanders at all levels, staff officers, supervisors, operators, technicians - a 
challenge that rs without precedent rn the Canadran Forces . 

Because we are new to the tactical air support role and environment, it may appear at first glance that we 
will have to wait and see just what the hazards are - this is not entirely necessary . Other nations have been up 
this road before us and the signposts are there to guide us . Their statistical record suggests that although the 
accident potential is very high, there are no unknown hazards ahead and no new causes of accidents that will 
have to be grappled with . 

It appeors then, at second glance, that past experience in the prevention of accidents will still be of great 
value to us . Certainly, over the years the persistence and determination of those dedicated to increased safety 
has paid remarkable dividends in the conservation of ovr resovrces - the practices and principles which have 
been developed surely still apply . 

Let"s look back briefly over two decades of flight safety and see where it all began and what the results 
have been . The formation of a flight safety organization reflected a decision to include safety or accident 
prevention as o function in the management of the air force . This decision was precipitated by an alarming 
wastage of aircrews and aircraft following the large and rapid increase in the size of the RCAF. In other 
words, bitter experience obliged us to systematically identify and eliminate unnecessary risks, and to 
mrnrmrze the effects of those that had to be occepted . There followed a dramatrc and welcome decrease rn 
accident rates whrch has with very mrnor rnterruptrons, been sustamed ever srnce . 

Evidence of this continuing determination to conserve our resources can be {ound in virtually all our 

activities but it is most apparent in the facilities and practices that are now commonplace sofeguords against 

accidents - runway arrestor geor, SOAP progroms, sophisticated approach lighting systems, meticulous FOD 

control progrorns, carefvlly controlled POL handling and storage procedures, elaborate crash rescue equipment, 

meteorolo ical services, advanced insirument approoch oids, air traffic control facilities, obstruction-free 9 
runwo approaches, flightline orea lightinq, and so on . These are simply practical safeguards against known Y 
fiazards . 

`If these facilities were removed and the practices discontinued our accident rates would increase 

alarmingly - and our effectiveness would proportionately decrease . 

This returns us to the present ond to the major aspect of the challenge we face . fn a field force 

environment where mobility and concealment are normally required, many of the commonplace safeguards are 

either impractical or impossible . Does this meon the accident potential will be higher? Definitely - yes . 

Does it mean accident rates will be higher? In all probability - yes . Fortunately, we need not go back two 

decades and start again at the point where 10 aircraft were destroyed for every 10,000 flying hours . 

We cannot ignore or resign ourselves to thc hazards simply because yesterday" s solutions now serving 

us so well in other aviation environments are not feasible . We must find and apply new solutions to as many 

of the hozards as possible . We cannot afford, for example, in the absence of elaborate approach lighting to be 

satisfied with flashlights - if a portable VASIS is available for purchase . Because we cannot clear the FOD 

from every dirt strip and clearing, our aircraft must have the best available FOD protection devices . Because 

we handle POL products in the field our aircraft need 6etter fuel, oil, and hydraulic filtering systems . 

These exam les are onl a srnall samplin of known hazards . Ignored, underestrmated or accepted, they P Y 9 
will no doubt persist, and we will have to reassess these decisions again in the near future . 

In more general terms, the principles, standards, and practices of personnel selection, aircrew training, 

aircrew and aircraft limitations, air discipline, aircraft maintenance, logistics, etc, that have already 

ielded increased safety and increased effectiveness, are applicable in the development of this tactical Y 
oir farce . 

Other agencies have learned that the accident potential in o toctical air environment is very high, and 

that this environment imposes serious limitations on the safeguards that can be provided . While it would be 

unrealistic, therefore, to expect that this command can match accident rates of other aviotion environments, 

it is clearly in our best interests to achieve the lowest possible accident rate or at least to confine it 

within acceptable limits . 

The first essential step in achieving this aim is to clearly identify the hazards . This done, the needless 

risks can be promptly eliminated, and provisions made to offset or minimize those that must be accepted. 

Maj J . G . Joy 
MOBCOM /SOFS 

Flight Comment, Nov Dec 1968 

Maj J.G, ioy, a native of Newfoundlanr~, joined the ;?CAF~ in 1348 anci followinq aircrev ; 

trairrinq joined 41Ci(F)Sqn, flyinq Vcnnpirc~ : ; at ~~t Huhert . He was a member of the fir :;t 

fiCAl' 1'86 squadmn (41U) at North Luffenham, Enqland, and the first CF'lU4 squadron 

(4l7) at 3 Winq, 7weibrucken, lie served as an excl-ianye officer with the USAE, flyinq 

the F1UQ Super ;;abrr~ at Nellis AF~B, and as the aaft Ufficer 1'liqht ;afety at 1 Air Div 

F1Q, and AUC'HQ prtor to his present appointment at Mobile Cornrr~and HQ. 



The Air OP Troops 
Capt. R . I . Adams and Bdr. J . L . Morine 

The Air OP Troops of Mobile Command are the 
present-day successors to the original military airbome 
man - the air observer . First aloft in tethered balloons, 
then m aircraft, he could reconnottre and dtrect arttllery 
Eire better than the observer on the ground . Although the 
jealousy and ungentlemanly conduct of some early ob-
server pilots led first to an exchange of shots, then air-
to-air fighting - and so on - the original concept of aerial 
observation is basically unchanged and as vital as ever . 
Today, the role of the Air OP troop has become increas-
ingly important to the ground forces . Wide battle-fronts, 
rapid movement of surface elements, operations in dif-
Eicult sub-arctic, desert and jungle terrain, make the air 
observer a key man when called upon to direct fire from 
guns or aircraft in support of ground troops . 

The pnmary role of Air OP Troop is to direct and 
control the fire of uns of a re iment . An Air OP ilot g g P 
is a qualified artillery observation post ofEicer who uses 
aircraft to do what his ground counterpart cannot - spot a 
target and direct fire at it . The pilot flies at minimum 
altitude into the target area avoiding detection, flying an 
irregular pattem at low level and climbing briefly when 
raunds are impacting to observe their accuracy . 

Air OI' Troups may be called upon to conduct visual 
recce, aerial photography, message pickup and delivery, 
line-laying, flare dropping, airborne radio relay, aerial 
resupply, radio direction finding, liaison, forward air 
controlling and limited medical evacuation . Although 
the ilot ma ~ fl the mission alone, on occasion an P 5 Y 
artillery bombardier or gunner makes a complete crew . 
'I'he observer listens out on the radios, atld does visual 
recce including a tail-watch lookout for enemy aircraft . 
A mission ideally lasts abaut 20 minutes although cnany 
factors alter this . 

An Air OP Troop is an integral part of the Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery regiments in each combat 
group and 4 CMBG. The troop commander is a major who 
is res onsible to the CO of the regiment . His staff P 
consists of three pilots, a warrant officer, RCEME 
maintenatice supervisor, a troop sergeant and 21 other 
ranks . Completely mobile, the unit is equipped with VHF 
and UHF air/ round radio, an IiF receiver (Eor weather g 
info) and is capable of sustained operations independ-
ently . Occasionally, a section of the troop consisting of 
one of the Eour aircraft aitd a supporting element may be 
detached for a specific operation elsewhere . 

Today'sAirOP Elies the L19A and L19E which have 

the dubious distinction of being the oldest Canadian 
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The L19 can get in close to deliver a message when 
other means are not available . 

The L19 is BFI'd for a first-light sortie . 

A message pick-up in the field . 

1 

Forces combat aircraft - they are scheduled for replace-
ment in 1969 by a light observation helicopter . The L19 
also has the distinction of being flown from the oldest 
military airfield in the commonwealth - Petawawa, where 
the Silver Dart was observed for possible military appli-
cation in 1909 - and the newest Canadian military air-
field recently completed at Fort Chambly, Germany . 

The L19 is ski and float equipped for total versatil-
ity, and is capable of flying from verti~ small areas such 
as thosefound close to the baltle area . ~Uith no defensive 
armament, light structure and low speed, flying the 
aircraft quite close to the ground for protection is a 
neces`sity . The Air OP pilot therefore learns to exploit 
the terrain consistent with safety of flight . Thus, the 

Capt R,1 . Adams joined the ItCAI' in 19 ~3 
and served on 430 Sqn in Air f)iv, 436 S~n 
nt i,achine, AMC_'HQ ftockcliffc, anc3 6RT) 
Trenton before joining the artillery in 1959 . 
i'upt Adarns joinec3 2RCHA in W'innipeg in 

19fiQ, and after the Army E'iyinq (_onvcrsion 
i'our :;e in 196Z, serveci with the quns in the 
Air OF' in ~aermcmy from 1963 to 19fi7 . Ha is 

presently Traininq Officer and i_Jnit t'liqht 

Safety Officer of the Air OP Troop of 41i(~HA 
at CFLs Petawawa . 

403 Hel (OT) Sqn 
" . . . to train pilots to combat standards . . . to train 
qualified technicians to technical standards . . , to provide 
technical training for pilots . . ." Officially designated 
on 15 Feb 68 as 403 Heltcopter Operational Tramrng 
Squadron, it has just finished the phase of initial aircraft 
acquisition, staEf training and proving lesson plans . 

403 Sqn is equipped with the Bell Iroquois, commonly 
referred to as the "}luey" and more formally known as 
the Canadian Utility Helicopter, Model 1H (CUH-11I) . 
Powered by a Lycoming turbine engine capable of 1400 
shaft HP, the aircraft can carry 11 passengers (plus two 
pilots) while cruising at speeds up to 120 knots . The 
liuey can carry approximately 4000 pounds of cargo 
internally or slung from its cargo hook . Each pilot has 
an identical instrument presentation including radio aids 
to navigation : ADF, VOR, ILS and directional FM homing 
equipment . The Iroquois has proven to be an extremely 
versatile utility helicopter during its tenure, performing 
such varied tasks as : 

~ troop lift (section of infantry) 
~ cargo carrying 
. medical evacuation (six litters) 
, gun/rocket platform for suppressive fire support . 

Flighf Comment, Nov Dec 1968 

pilot is faced with exercising constant judgement be-
tween compromising his saEety from enemy action versus 
safety from striking the ground . 

An AirOP pilot's work is supplemented by simulated 
instrument training, night practice, standards rides, etc, 
and depending on the weather and the commitment he will 
fly 25 to 50 hours a month . Squeezed into this schedule 
are courses for forward air control, flight safety, instru-
ment qualifications, helicopter conversion, and special 
courses required by his corps . 

Air OP work is personally rewarding ; the sense of 
accomplishment is very high . The Air OP Troop is one 
of the command elements that is ready, willing - and 
MOf31LE . 

Bombardi~r J .L . Marine of Wolfville NS, 
joined the RCASC in 1951 and transfcrred 
the same y~ar to the~ RCA mld trained as 

an artilleryman at ~hilo . Bdr Morine served 

iti t_~emiany with the 27th [iriqade, then 

Petawawa with 1 Uiv HQ before joining the 

Air OP Troop of 4f{CHA cr : a dciver . Aftet 

servic? as ? i/c of u yun delachment, Edr 
Morine returned to tht Air (`f' f'r~np n :; a 

driver . 

Based at CFB Petawawa, 403 Sqn has the advantage 
of being co-located with 2 Combat Group, thus providing 
an o erational environment for trainin ilots in the p g P 
tactical employment of the aircraft . Petawawa is a far 
cry from the more comforting plains of Manitoba, and its 
closely wooded areas and broken terrain offer more than 
sufficient realism for advanced flying . Expected training 
on the CUH-lIi will include : 

' basic transition 
~ tactical employment 
~ advanced instrument training, 
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The instructors pro~~ide the unit tia~ith a wide variety 
of helicopter experience, including exchange fl~~ing 
assi nments with the US and UK forces as well as sub-g 
stantial o erational fl ~in ~i~ithin naval and air force P y g 
environments . The technicians are all recentlv trr~ined 

rticular e ui ment aboard the IIue~~ and afford for the pa q p 
the squadron higltly skilled mc~intenance support . 

Although 403 Sqn is in the work-up ph~~sc it has 
already proven its worth by providing local aviation 
su ort in aerial searches aircraft familiarization brief-PP 
ings and demonstrations, and various reconnaissance 
missions . 

Equipped with an aircraft compatible with its motto, 
"Stalk and Slrikc" and a training program based on 
realism commensurate with safetti~ and a need to provide 

an operationally ready helicopter pilot, 403 Sqn is pre-
ared to artici ate in Mohile Command's land force P P P 

tactical aviation support . 

Deployment is the big word around 408 . Every few 
weeks the Nercs come back and load u men and e ui - P q P 
ment and as they take off, the jets are right behind them . 
Their destination? Anywhere in Canada - wherever there 
happens to be a mock war . Intelligence, servicing, photo, 
armament-everyhody gets into the act . Talk to the people 

who have used air support and let ihem tell y~u how 
effective it is! 

408 is training for combat and waiting for the CFS 
and with its arrival, the opportunity to flex its muscles 
with ti9obile Command . 

408 (TF) Sqn 
f n the past, 408 Sqn gained much notoriety for its 

historic survey work in lhc North - including the Mid-
Canada Line as well as the I)ew Line . Pioneering in 
Shoran, 408 Sqn helped Canada win world recogniiion in 
both photo mapping and polar navigation . As early as 
1949 the squadron began providing close support for the 
army but not unti) 1962 was the 'I'actical Fighter Flight 
bom with cight T33s . In 1964 the squadron moved to its 
present home at CFB Rivers, Manitoba . The C119 Boxcar 
joined the squadron and the role was designated '1'actical 
Support and Aerial Recce. In 1965 the Boxcars were 
replaced with another workhorse - the C130B Hercules . 

The following year Mobile Command took over and 
very shortly thereafter the llercules were given to Trans-
port Command . !n 196i the squadron began building its 
T33 strength to 18 as it prepared to assist in the organi-
zation of the new CFS Operational '1'raining Squadron . In 
the past year the nucleus of the Ch'S instructors stopped 
off in Rivers for lrainin in the ground attack role before g 
heading to the USA for initial checkouts . 

'I'he squadron's role still includes tactical support ; 
somc~ T-birds are fitted with machine guns and bomb 
racks . To maintain proficiency the pilots strafe, high-
an le bomb with u to 500 ound wea ons, ski -bomb, g p P P P 
and dro na alm . Other aircraft are fitted for photo recce . P P 
1'he squadron flies low-level navigation routes covering 
over fi2 000 s uare miles of 111artitoba and Saskatchewan , q 
with more than 300 targcts plotted to date . 
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Until the load is well clear of the ground, the crewman 
monitors the lift-off . 

408 in mock ground attack at CFB Rivers . 

A 408 T-Bird over Duck Mountain, Manitoba on a low-level 
recce mission . 

,.°~N'~u17IW~~i"~li . 

" .~ ',~"~.`"'~" 

4 CMBG 
The three air units of 4 CMBG fly two types of 

aircraft - the CH112 light helicopter and the L19. 'The 
Air OP Troop of 1 RCHA has L19s, the Helicopter 1'roop 
of the 8th Canadian }{ussars (Fort Chambly) and HQ 
4CMBG operate the CH112 . 

The L19s of the AOP Troop of 1 RCHA were the 
first to arrive in support of the Canadian Brigade in 
German ~ - at Fort Prince of Wales, near llemer, in Feb y 
1960 . They still operate out of their grass airfield there . 
The CH112 arrived two years later . 

'I'he primary role of the CH112 with the Recce Sqn 
is, as the name im lies, reconnaissance . This outfit are P 
the eyes of the brigade commander during combat oper-
ations conse uently the helico ter la s a vital role in q . P P Y 
conjunction with ground recce vehicles . In order to stay 
out of sight and thus out of the danger of enemy fire, 
nearl ~ all fl in is done on the tree-to s . Unit airaaft Y g P 
also support special missions of other brigade units such 
as engineer bridging and water crossings . 

Both the L19 and the recce helicopters carry trained 
observers as part of the crew to enablethe pilot to devote 
as much of his attention to flying the aircraft as possible. 

At HQ 4 CMBG, a CH112 is used by the Brigade 
Commander and his staff for liaison and recce. Due to the 
helicopter's speed and ability to land nearly anywhere, 
the bri ade units are readilv accessible making field g . 
visits less costly in valuable time . Air recces are much 
faster than on the ground ; operations are thus planned 
more rapidly . The helicopters are also used for aerial 

Sounds reasonable . . . 

A CH112 in a typical bottle setting . 

photography, message and parcel delivery within the 
corps area, radio rclay, and brigade area tours . 

With such a key role to play, the emphasis on oper-
ational efficiency means emphasis of flight safety . It's 
a fact of life for those who operate in this challenging 
environment . 

Port main landing gear downlock was noted binding dur-
ing preflight inspection . Groundcrewman removed down-
lock . Port main landing gear collapsed . 

- Accident Report 



450 (MT) 
Helicopter Sqn 

The squadron's primary role is logistical transport 
support for Mobcom's ground forces by supplementing 
other transportation in moving ammunition, POL, rations 
and supplies forward to the troops . The squadron head-
quarters - and six of our CH113s - are at CFB St Hubert ; 
a permanent detachment of 3 Voyageurs is at CFB Namao. 
The CtI113's size, capacity and flexibility allow rapid 
switching to its secondary roles - tactical deployment of 
troops and support weapons, casualty evacuation, search 
and rescue, and recovery of downed aircraft . 

The squadron is normally in the field - winter and 
summer - with the unit it is su ortin . These roles PP g 
requirethe aircrew andgroundcrew tobe alert and imagin-
ative in overcoming environmental and climatic hazards . 
All maintenance is performed outdoors and the aircraft 
are at the mercy of the weather . During freezing rain, for 
example, frequent run-ups are required to prevent accum-
ulat>.on of water and ice in the rotorblade pockets . Lack-
ing the equipment available at fixed bases, makes removal 
of ice with hand equipment a tiring chore . 

When we're in thefield, weather forecasting is either 
non-existent, too late to be of much value, or may origin-
ate from an agency having no specific information on the 
region . Weather info is important as all flights are VFR -
there's no Nav facilities in the forward areas. Most of 
the fYights must be low-level - 200 feet AGL - below the 
stiff-wings who provide the air support . 

Milestone 
flight 
for 
two 
men 

By a happy coincidence j?) Capt P-
Cunningham's last trip in 4-l '2 years 
at 4 Wing was ferminated by Sgt J,), 
Parades' 20,000 PAR (GCAj run at 
4 Wing . Capt Cunningham has attained 
over 1000 hours in the CF104 . A com-
rnendable record for both men . 

l~i. "". 

AJ . 

On the Dials 

How High Am I ? 

Hft~~ often do you fly with ycrur altimeter in 
errur? Nuuld yuu hclicve - almost always'? Unlcss 

- ,s ere (l ~~hich you're fly rng in a stanclard atmc _ph (ICA _ I, 
~i e infurmation rarely occurs, th~n r~st assurecf th~ t th 

v~ st a well-wluch yuur ~illlm~l~r 1S pru rdrng rs ~u -
calrbrated lie, Let's luc~k at a fe~~ examples : 

Exarl~hle I 
Y~u are i~lying from KirT~berly tu Calgary at 

J3,000 feet, the !111 : ;'1 for Bluc 3 . It's wint~r, and the 
outside air temperature is -30`-C . Assume a local 
altimeter setting of 29 .9? so that no conversion tu 
pressure altitude is required, A quick check of the 
computer indicates a true altitude of 1?,100 feet . 
Then remember that ti1I~As and '1lUCAs on Ccmadian 
air~~ays provide for 10(10 fect uf terrain clearance, 
~Verl ln mOUIltalIlOUS aieas . 
h;xample 11 

~fhis time you are on a flight from lirobisher 
Bay to Cape Dyer . 'hhe highest u'ostruction along 
your flight path is 6000 feet, and the OAT is -~0`-~' . 
As this flight is in both the standard pressure region 
and a designated mountainous region, yuu have 
selected flight lzvel 80 to provide the necessary 
?O(10 fect of terrain clearance . Now let's assume 
that a lo~~ pressure area prevails, with a local 
altimeter setting uf 29 .4? . Cunsequently, an alti-
meter with ?9 .92 set on the sub-scale will overread 
appruximately 500 feet . Add to this the error of 
1170 feet (check it on the computer) caused by thc 
culd air, and you havc a tutal uf 1f~70 feet . If you 
did fly the trip at FL 80, your true altitude would 
be 6:330 feet, and your assumed ?000 feet of terrain 
clearance over the w'hite granite would have shrunk 
to 330 feet . 
Examplc III 

Finally, let's loak at an approach . Yolr plan to 
do an II,S at Whitehorse, where the procedure turn 
altitudc is 7700 feet and the fizld elevation is 2305 
feet . Since the altimeter will read correctly at field 
elevation, there is 5~00 feet in which the tempera-
ture error will occur. Assumc an OAT of -30`C: at 
7700 feet, anel yuu have an error of 680 feet in your 
5400 feet of affected airspace . Also, yuu ha4e 
effectively flown the entire procedure tum 68(1 fect 
belo~a the published figurc . This becomes most 

CH113 creates its own The true North strong and free! 
blizzard on landing . 

Particularly during exercises when the pressure's on 
and the terrain is unknown real hazards ar , e encountered . 
In Norway in 1966 for example, pilots were flying into 
landing sites that they knew of only from briefings . In 
wrnter, loose snow on the landing site is a hazard ; since 
the CH113 is not fitted with skis there is always the 
dan er of the wheels sinkin in t g g he snow and catching 
on rocks or other obstacles . 

In early 1967 the Namao detachment, while on 
maneuvers with other Canadian and US forces in Alaska, 
frequently were confronted with fog hazards . Germi~ny 
had its own special problems ; smogand fog wer~ common-
place in the Ruhr valley . With a 1 :50,000 map, pilots 
read the contour lines for hilltops and navigated above 
the fog-filled valleys . Beautification laws result in 
German hydro poles often being placed near woods and 
painted green ; this, in 200 and 1 significantly increases 
the pucker factor! 

Through it all, the squadron has carried out many 
varied operations without a fatality or in'ur to the troo s . J Y P 

In our travels we are oNen foced with "Hey you're a UICP, what aboul such 

ond-such?" Uauolly, Ihese questions tannot be answered oui of hond ; if it 
were thot emy Ihe question wouldn'f have been asked in the finl place, In 

onswering Ihese quesGons ony con oi worms opened up in ihe process ton be 

sorled out {or everyone's edificalion . Ouestions, suggeslions, or rehuttols 

will be hoppily entertained ond if not onswered in print we shall attempt to 

yive o penonol answer . Please dirett ony communications to Commander, 

Canodion Forces Basa Winnipeg, Westwin, Manitobo, Atiention : UICP School . 

impressive when you realize that letdown criteria 
pruvide 1000 f~eet of terrain clearanc~ fur the pro-
cedur~ tum area, and 5()U feet from the cumpletion 
of the procedure turn to th~ facility . 

All uf the foregoing examples indirate that y_ uu 
, may be flyrng cunsiderahly bclow thc height a, 

indicated on the altimctcr . ;'11l of the calculaticm~ 
were done roughly on a computer, ancf several rcfine-
rT~ents were overluuked, tu keep the article 1~rom 
becoming too complex . Ilowever, any additional 
considerations would not have made a significant 
difference in the figures . 

It's interesting to note that Canadian regulations 
du not require the designer of a letdown tu consider 
the possibility of altimeter errurs . However, a quick 
check of letdowns in mountainous areas, where 
these particular errors are most acute, indicates 
that these approaches have bcen pa~idcd with some 
extra terrain clearance. 

~~'hen flying in mountainous terrain, especially 
if strong surface ~~~inds are present, remember that 

the precipitous terrain, downdrafts, turbulence, and 
the Bernoulli effect over ridges and betwcen peaks, 
all induce altimeter errors . These errurs are all 

large enough to substantiate ICA()'s advice on 
minimum holding altitude over mountainous lerrain, 

" , . . ovcr high terrain or in mountainous areas 
obstacle clearance up to a total of 600 rl~eters (2000 
feet) shall be provided to accommodate the putislble 

effects of turhulence, duwndrafts and uther meteor-
ological phenamena on the performance of alti-
meters . . ." 

All this positively proves what our wives have 
bcen telling us for years. We simply don't kno~~ how 
high w~e really get . ® 

Ground FOD 
. . . wfth deterloratlng and crackfng runway and 
taxi surfaces there is an ever-increasing amount 
of sand, grovel, pebbles, etc, which would cause 
foreign object damage . 

- Flight Safety Committee 
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WINTER WOES 
(an annual feature - No. 2 in the series) 

Last winter's record shows that . . , 
* Low flying over open, unobstructed snow-covered ice 

or land can be lethal . 
* Helicopter ~rutorotation practise landings over 

snow-covered surfaces is a loaded gun . 
* Aircraft icing again accounted for more air 

incidents than any other winter phenomenon . P~rhap~ 
a healthy respert and continuous expo5ure helps 
aircrew cope with these situ~rfic~ns, 

* u'hileout conditions on runway approaches cause 
unaershoots . (Vasis and other final approach aids 
are recommended to the threshuldJ 

* The snow-covcred in~icld cuntinues as a very real 
hazard ; deep unpacked snow~ is often found hordering 
the runway fringe . 

* Unpredictable, fickle winter weather situations were 
a factor in one fatal and one other rtiajor accidenf . 

* Last winter snow and ice-covered ramps contributed 
to two ground accidents and three incidents in which 
two other aircraft wete damag~d tc~ a lesscr degree . 

SN WD ON 
INFIELD 

RESTRICTED 
VISIBILITY -

HEAVY SNOW AND 
W~ 

RUNWAYS, 
SNOW~~~E/SLUSH 

- 

TAXIWAYS AND 
RAMPS 

~~N~ . pIRFRAME, 
ENGINE, 

UNDERCARRIAGE, 
FLIGHT CONTROLS, 

AND INSTRUM~ 

~a:~ 



Two prlots lre dazed and burncd tn hnsprtaL Luckv 
to be alive, thev relate an inc redihle storv to investi-
ators . Thc co ilot for cxam le mana ed ~to walk to a K P ~ P ~ g 

nearbv farm after having e'ected from his stationarv . J . 
l~urning 'l'33' 

'1'he fuse was lit earlier, on the I,akehead fli,~~ht-
linc . . . 

" . . . I took my blue helmet bag out of the front 
section of the luggage compartment and put the red 
copy of the L14 back rnto the bag and stowcd rt back up 
in . 1 don't remembcr if I lcft the c~oor ro xd o>en at P P} } 
that point or whethc:r I let it close." l>iith a full fuel load 
on board and a lunch at thc Lakehcad tcrminal thc two 
pilots prepared to commencc thc last lcg on thc long-
range navigation trip which had in the past day and a 
h~ lf t~ e the to the 'ast Co st . a ~t k n m 1+, a 

14''liv had the armament door been left open? 'rhc 
captain recallrd, " . . . There had normally been a fair 
amaunt of shuffltng of equrpment and hats, thc Ll4 and 
things out of the cockpit and out of people's pockets 
into the nose area and vice versa and I thought that my 
copilot may not have been finishcd up there" . For his 
part, the ccrpilot recalled, " . . . We always waited until 
everybody was out thcrc and had all their stuff thrown 
in . . ." . 

The copilot had done the external but could not 
recall whether he had checkecl the starhoard armament 
door for security . Uurin~ the external, an intcrru ~tion . ~ f 
occurred - a friend from another base amblcd over . ~6ith 
the co ilot under thc im ~ression_ that the ca tain " . . . p 1 P 
still had some stuff to throw in", and thc conversation 
dclayini;; chc captain, thc prime ingredient for disaster -
an unlocked nose da~r - w~as casuallti~ and informallv 
added . 

7'he raptain flew a normal takeoff and was prepared 

to hand wer control to the ropilot who was monitoring 
the instruments under the bag . Control was never handed 
over . "ILe still had ahout 1_~00 to 1000 feet of runw~av 

w ~ r re lizcd that the ri ht armament door had lcft }ur I a g 

opened and decided t}rat thcrc wasn't enough runway to 
abort the takenff." Shouting his surprise to the copilot, 
he quickly eztcndeci the speed brakes (recommended in 
the AQI) hopin~; to closc the armamcnt door but to no 
avail . "'~iow our airspeed was vcrv low . . . I rcmcmber 
we were over the approach li,r;hts . . . and not much more 
than 100 feet off thc: grc :rund . The aircraft would not 
remain airhorne . The last tliirt ;; 1 renremhcr is the aircraft 
had 15-?0 de~rees of hank to i}ie Icft and was divinT 
toward a grove c7f tree ~ . . . " 

Thc T33 crtcslted intc> a dcnsclv vvillowed swam ~ . } 
about one-half milc off thc end of the runway . Closc:ly 
ob5er~tng marks on trees investigators were able tc~ fix 
the aircraft descent at about a~ degrees . 1'he aircraft hit 
the ~;rounc} in approximatcle~ a 60° left bank . First, the 
left wing hroke off, thc:n tltc ri~ht w~ing het;an to break 
u ~wards and the nose struck the -~rournl hreakin~ o(f the 1 
nose sPCtion forward of the cockpit . The aircraft then 
boonced slightlv and carried another 35 fcet, eoming to 
rest after having traversed about ~00 feet alonc; the 
,<;rouncl . 

Ilhat rcmaincd of the fuselage with thc twci ~ilots . h 
on hoard was on firc " . . . '1'he flamcs were all over thc 
placc ancl a lot of lteat - just nothink hut flames . . . all I 
coulc~ see w'as flames and feel thc }tcat" . Tht: cn ~ilot 1 
recalls that " . . . I came to thc conclusion that I was 
still alive and 1 kncw that therc was no uav 1 was ,~oinK 
to ~ct c~ut of thc'rc' 45'Ith these flatnc s all around . I ullcd p 
the li4rndles as ,i l~st ditch effc~rt . . . 1 can remen~her thc 

canop~~ ~oinK vcry n ircly, jusl as per ihe hcrok, l c an 
rrmcmber squeezing the triggc:r and I think 1 was hlackcd 
out onthe tvav u in the tieat . At t}ie toi of thc tra~cetorv . P } J . 
} o ened mv ev~es ancj I roulcl sce mv5elf ahove tlre trec :-P . . 
line eonsiderahlv- I w'as sur ~riscd I w~as so hiph . ~ra~ } -, 1 
floating throu~h the air . . . up abovc thc trcc~ and could 
see for niilcs ." 'The cc~~?ilc~t continued sardonicallv tl~t c . 
"It didn't take long to get back on tlre ,ground . . . " . 
1liraculouslv he was ablc to stumhle to safctv . 'Chis . 
esca ~c is w~ithout receilent~ thc s ~on v rnund > p , I g. g h ad 
cushicineil the s lash-c}own . p 

(UhS ~nmmc:nt . H~hilc not tukiny issue ,.~tth thi .c 
~ilcit'~ uctton .r undcr thc° cir~urn .,iancc'+ F . 
cunnot oc!crstre .c± thut thc~ iquihmr'nt ntust be 
recoynitic'c1 a~ not capahle oj ~ut'rci-altitucle cjcc-
tion - ai any speed . That the pilot Ii,~ed thrc~uyh 
this eapericrt~~~ in no uav rc,fle~cts cyuip~nent 
c~ ~ahiIit~~~ it ;t~as as the stor~~ rrlatcs - a t' : > > . 
mira~le.) 
1leanevhile, with great good fortune, tltc captain was 

being assisted fromtheburning wreckas;eb~~ two civ°ilians 
w}ro had sped to the srene of the crash hv car and on 
foot . 

Both pilots were soon in hospital for treatmcnt of 
laceratrons and burns - payrng an tnordtnatelv htgh 
~x'naltti~ for an overstght . 

Few }iers~ns who know the T33 could denv thal this 
wa;; just one of those sooner-or-latcr accidcnts . I~ith 
this awcsomc ccrtaintv facing thc Canadian Forces it is 
disa r ~ointin that in 1 ~ vears of o ~eratin the '1'-bird no 11 g F ,g 
onc w~ith sufficient authoritv tn accompli,h a fix ha~ 
~one so . tlnd this is hardly surprising because in rerent 
ycars no rcal prcssure has becn eserted ; rn fact, thc 
last Board relatinkJ to thc opcnin,g of an armament door 
madc nomcntion of thc dcsirabilitv for fixinKthis menace . 

Since Iq~4 no fewer than ei ;;ht armamcnt doors 
opened in flit ;ht ; of thc:se, two involved fatalities . T}te 
latcst Board noted "1'he significant feature of all these 
acridents is that the latching mechanism wa, impliratrd . 
The fact that sonie of the ~ilots invc~lvecl w'ere carcless } 
ancj iliel nc~t ensure that tlre doors wc:rc' securt: iroves 1 
tlrat we must recot,rrrize `to err is human' . PilutS do makc 
mistakcs dcs ~itc the existcnrc of rom ~rchen5ive trainin ~ I , l k 
ro ram~ and tremcndous cm ihasrs on doin ~ a ~ro x'r P g } k, } } 
re-flit;ht external . The mere disru tion to a normal p P 

hc~hav~ior crf attern can rrurse disatitrous results ." p 
Thc' Bcrarc] cc-nttinue~, "Chanking the Iringc point tc.> 

" c~ ~ ~ ' nc~ ~ ' thc front would rc .ttf~ th~ r_ t causc of thc rohlcm . . } 
Thc ramificatiotrs of pilot nc,glect would bc minimized 

and thc rerords would not slcow thc trcmcndous loss in 
manpriwer;'machinc re~eiurces dircctly attributcd to this 
basic detiign c=rror ." 

,q senior officer commente~, "[t i5 renrarkahlc that 
t}ie~c offi~ers sur~~ivcd the crash without serious injury . 
lt is even more remarkable that w-e hav~e c~rmitted this p 
armament door situation tc~ sta~~ with us so lonh, espec-
iallv in the liKht uf cvidcncc of prcvious accidents ." 
Tha~t sums it u~ nicelv~ w~e secm to have made littlc 1 , 
progress from thc' Board finclings in the first fatality 
in ly~~ : the reccinirncntlaticm was to bcef up the hinges 
and ~ct bcttcr clamps! 

F ight sa etv is arhiev-ed bv fixin,~ faults and flaws . 
>'vc lost an aircraft and ncarly lost two vounE; pilc~ts, arrd 
let's facc it - as lont; as that docir is there, tv~e're set u i f 
fcir mcire of t}te' ~ame . 

1'his occurrence has spurred action in ~evcral arc:a5 : 
:'1 short-term scilutic~n is an amcnded :1U1 requiring 

the door to be erther fullv rlosed or fullr openc ci - pre-
cluJin~ thc possihilit`~that this lock in its flu~h position 
mav not he latrhed . Also, rnore cjetail will be inrluded 
in ahcrrt instructions and procec}ures associatecl with 
door~ opening after takcoff . (Ilad the pilot jettisonec} 
thc tiptanks lre would have enhaneed his chan~es of 
rcmaininh airborne and retainint; control of the aircraft . 
In this regard,thc door opcninK is undoubtedlv a function 
af tltc air~raft's an lc of attack - a hi h an le of atta~k g K g 
will rc:sult in thc: door o~enin ~ to maximum osition .) } >;, p 

Thc Bc->ard's recomnienc.ation to hin ~e ihc door on r, 
the forw~ard portion has tcmptint; possibilitie ;; but would 
rci uire an ex en ;ive ma'or rehuild of the nose ;;tructure . a P , 1 

I_~nderw~av is an ulvesti~ation to determine vvhich of 
thc:sc~ are fcasihlc ; 

o ~1n aerodynamic tah to exert an inward push derivccl 
from the ~airflow , . l nfcrtunatcly, thc nccessarv w'Irrd 
tunnel trials cannot be donc ~within the next~ ~- ' 1 ., 1 ~ 
months ; it i5 prohable that tltiti prcvcnt~ an incc~r-
oration ofthis fcaturc . P 

o Spring loading thc door So that va~hcn unlatrhcd it 
tivill move to a conspicuous fully-o}~ened position . 

o An additional lorkin,t; dc'vice in thc form of a wra ~-I 
around steel strap visihle freim tlie cockpit. "hhis 
strap vvould sprin,r,~ u~nv~ards on the samc prinriplc' 

, 
as the nprin,~, loadecl door . Thc stra}r caulci not he 
tit;hterred into potiition unle~s ihc armamcnt doors 
were locked and flu~h . 

o :1 micrciswitc:h artivatcd wtcrnin ;; ligltt in thc pilot's 
~"~~~ k it . ® P 

9 wvl. .9 ~ad . . . 
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Aircraft corrosion -
Trcukcr rt~dc 
The Tracker, which entered fleet service in 1958 
began to show evidence of corrosion in 1964, particularly 
in the lap joints where crevice corrosion became prevalent 
and also in some areas of the empennage where surface 
Also si ns of corrosion at the s ot-welded areas alon 9 P 9 
began to appear . This corrosion - initially just the 
surface type - led to inter-granular 
and finally exfoliation of the skin . . . 

arlier, tlre navv had attemptec7 to arre~t tlre prc-rblem 
bv rcmovin~ surface corrosion, ncutralizint; the area and 
locallv touchin u r with ~aint . But b~~ lc:af~," ~ontrartors . ~ E ~ . 
reported that secere corrosion w~ould neres~itate c~ten-
si~c rc-Skinnink . These rehorts, rcacl~in~ 11:1'hC011 in 
rnrd f~r, prompted rmmriiiate ~tucrcc~ :, tc~ clt~tc~rr»ine cor-
rcctivc mcthods . 

To better undcr;tand the naturc of corrosic~n, e~ne 
needs to know the tvpes of corro ; ;ion and also thc part~ 
of the aircraft where .corrosion has been most se~~erc . 'I hc 
more common tvpes of corrosion are ,r;alvanic, crevice, 
intcr--~ranular c:orrosion fati >ue . stress corro;ion, crark-k ~ i, . 
in~ erosion surface and frettinQ . I{ou~e~~cr, uc are . 
concerned here onlv uith ~;al~~anic, rrevice, surface and 
inter- ranular corrosion . K 

Corrosion is the deterioration of a metal by 
chemical or electro-chemical reaction with its 
environment . 

Galvanic corrosion 
~1ost rorro~ion ts ,t;al~anic and r~ri~ir~ where~~cr two 

similar mctals or two metallic arc~as of different activitv 
are electri<allv cou led when brou ~ht into Jirect contac~t . P 
hy salt, c xhaust gas residues, ctr . This fc~rms a true 
chemical cell causin electrc~ns to fl~rw with tht: result 
that the more active mcmbcr ~crrrc~Jes . 

Crevice corrosion 
Cre~~ices are likelv place~ for :;al~anic ~ rll, tc, 

develop . 'hhese mati~ bc formcd u'ith the tianre rnetal or 
~+~ith anothrr mctal ~- ~arti c ularlv in la ~ 'oints . A less-1 I .l 
than-firm 'oint or laik of scalant~ between sections on the J 
external surface results in corrosion huild-up . 

Inter-granular corrosion 
'1'his t~~pc of attack is a selcctit~c strrrc~~ior~ of thc 

~,~rain hnunJarics, and is hclir~~cJ tcr rcsult from a pcr 
tential hetuecn thc bnunJarie~ z;nJ thc r;rainy c~f the 
mrtal . Ileldint ; and irnprc~pcr heat trcatmcnt ma~~ also I~r 
a cause . In,~idic~u~, it can de~rlo with no ~i~ible tcll-P 
talr n~ark~ . ltnrrtural ucakenin,k occur~ hc~fc~re thc 
corrc~sion reachcs the `urfacc and rcrc~al~ itself . The 

" ~,~ ~ ~ :, , ~n,_ te1 i,i tc f h m corrcr, ic~n ma~ ultimatcl~ cau . c , clara c n a 
tic~ns in a cc~mhcmcnt or struclure . 

corrosion was found . 

the spar caps 
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$urface corrosion 
', ' ; ;~ ~ ~ '~ ~ ~~ ; i~~ , J i~ rc~a',1~ ci Tl~i, i . .,n .l l~ a ~}~cmi ,~1 rc a t r ,in 

forln of e>al~ani~ ~crrru~ic~n . 
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Figure 3 

hc most severe corrosion u~as in the spot-welded 
areas on the wings and at station 'UOi'fuselaKe in thc 
area where the aft section joins the main fusclage . 
Ironrcally, the spot welds in the win~s werc to facilitatc 
assemblv ut the jigs . Ilhat was merelv a convenience for 
a~semblin had nevercontributed to theaircraft structural K 
inteQritv - it is the rivetting of the skin to thc spars, 
strin-~ers and ribs which roduces the structural stren th . P 

A~ mentioned bv late 196~ sufficient evidence had 
accumulated at ~1ATCOM to indicate that a substantial 
re-skinning pro~ram might be requircd . Such a program 
would have been verv ex~ensive - to sa ~ nothin of thc } K 
extensive amount of aircraft down-time for rc rair . No 1- 
previous serious engineerinK analysis had been done, so 
a ~t;1TC0~1 team vi5ited the USN facilities at Pensacola 
ta discuss their experience . 

Some of thc severclv corroded areas on the win~s 
werc re-skinned and the corroded skins tr sted . Fi re 1 
shows a se~~ere case of surface corr~~ion uhich has in 
somc areas deteriarated into sub-surfa~c intcr-granular 
c~orrosion . FiKure ? is a cross-section of surface cor-
rosron ; as lon~ as the allov w-ithrn the clad rs untouched 
the structural intct,rrity of thc skin is maintaincd . higurc 
3 is a cross-scction of a rivet holc showin~~ how° inter-
t;ranular corrosion causes hreakdown of metal . lt is 
im erati~'e to detect this kind of corrosion as the strut-P 
tural inte,~,trit~~ of the metal is dcstro~~cu . 

;'1 scrics of tcnsilc tcsts un surfacc ccrrrucleci skin~ 

The gravity of the situation . . . 

"Wheelbarrowing" 

, Grounu contact on landint,T in a nose-down attituJe 
rcsults in ex~e~si~~e load~ on the nosewheel of tricvcle 
under~~arriar:Te aircraft and is called "u~heelbarrouin~" . 
Rollin~ dou~n the runua~ on tiour nosewheel with tlie . l, . 
rnains either li~htly-loa~3cc. or airborne can cause danger-
ous dircctional ccmtrol Jifficulties . Thi ; is particularl`~ 

confirmed that there had been no loss of strength . 1~he 
elont;ation as a result of thesc tcsts was also nithin 
~ ecification~ . Intensive salt-s rav ex ~osure in the P P . 1 
lalx~rator~~ rorided accelerated corrosion data . .P 

7~he onlv apparent corrosion occurred over the spot-
welded areas on the win s and in the area immediatelv 
aft of the exhaust. .~s these s ot welds are not essential P 
to the aircraft stnrcture, the fix for corrosion over the 
spar caps is to drill out the corroded areas and pop in a 
rivet . In inter-~ranular corrosion the area is drilled out 
and new metal applied . The ('S;~' have been usin~ this 
fix for ti~ears with good results . 

The other tv e of corrosion which must be continu-P , 
allv comhatted is surface corrosron . l;ecently contractors 
ha~e been expendrn~ many manhours cleannK away severe 
corrosion hefore a~ lvin ~lvurethane ~aint - a ro'ect fp, ~f'c, h P 1 
underway for the whole fleet of 'I'rackers . Another type -
crevice corrosion - initiallv re uires considerable main-. q 
tenance ; lrere aQain, a simple fix of cleanin~ out the 
crevices and a 1 in sealant arrests the rohlem . pP Y 8 P 

Corrosion on the Tracker is a major maintenance 
headache . The inter-granular corrosion above the spot-
weldin~ stems from the hostile maritime environment -
the chlorrde ~n salt-water spray produces severe galvanrc 
salt conditions . The situation could become ver ~ seri- y 
ous - indeed, the integrity of the aircraft structure could 
bc 'eo ardized - if corrosion rcvention werc to be 1 P P 
i~nored . Concurrent with the corrosion removal and paint 
ro ram, an ultrasonic detection method is bein devel-P ~ 

o d ; this non-destructive testin will continue till l~ i; 
aircraft phaseout . 

Tracker crews can be assured that there has been 
no evidence of corrosion serious enou~h to degrade the 
aircraft structure . Corrosion in the Tracker is bein 
effectivelv combatted by the present maintenance pro-
t;ram . After the Tracker Eleet have been ainted - in p 
approsimately two years - corrosion prevention u~ill 
require litrle more than periodic ultrasonic monitorint ; 
anci unit maintcnanre . ~s7 

Quote from recent accident analysi s : "7he failure to 
take off is not surprising . . . Pilots should be aware 
of the predictably constant nature of gravitationa! 
attraction." 

notireable in a crosswinej when thc~ aircraft ma~~ swin~ 
quickly a-la-Harvard . Durint~~ this maneuver thc unlvadcd 
main w~heels ~rcr~ide little or no 1-rrakin~ . i 

The F:~A reportti that a number of u~heclbarrou in~ 
accidents, articularlv durint; crosswind landint;s result-P . 
ed frerm pilots flvin~ w~ith excess approach speeds at 
full fla? . ln this confiauration the airrraft rotates little 1 
ana the pilot ma~~ ag,~ravate thc° sittration h~ applyint; 

c a . , .~ , .~ , n . . 
f~r~ ard prcti .urc cn the control nhecl t~ hold the air-
~raft on the ~;round . 
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TIRED? or Sick and Tired? 

How often have ou heard a budd sa Y Y Y 
"I'm so tired I can hardl move" y 
or "'I'm sick and tired oF this outfit."? 

7'hc~c ttic~, fricnd~ of vours mav both bc cspcricncinrt 
fati,t,~ue - ~trirtll ph~ ~ical in tl~r first in~tanrc nnd ttostlv 
mcntal in tltc 'otltcr . Fati luc nicans diffcrent thint;s to 
dilfercnt ~eo~le and man~~ definitions c>f the tcord ha~~e 1 1 
l-rccn hrou,~ht for«~ard . :11thc>>t ;;}-t fr~ti,r,Juc crinnot hc a~cur-
atel~~ ~efined or mcasurcd, it is a ronstant threat and 
c~ftcr~ a critical problem in flight operations, espcciall~' in 
thc fli~ht safctti~ atipect . ;1 ~uiiahle definition mi,t;ht he : 
"Fati~~ue is thc dctrimcntal altcration or decrease in 
~killc~d ~erformance related to c3uration or rc~etitivc u ;;c f 1 
of t}cat skill, at;~ravatcd b`' ph~'si~al, ph~'siolo~;ical and 
mcntal stress ." 

Fatigue is ttni~ersal and - a .; the definition statcs -
~an he h4'sicul anJ ;'or mcntal . I'h~~ical fati,~uc is casil~' p . 
overcome hy adcyuatc rc~t and slecp . fiut mental fali~uc 
ran he of the acutc var-ictv or have a more in~;idious onset 

hecc>rnc~ a chronic , accumulati~'c tv rc heforc thc anJ , ,t 
victim rcalircs ~{~hat is happcnin ;< . '1lthou,i;h one -speaks 
n ~ c ic~ ~ rd rhronic or ~hv~i~al and tncntal fati uc f d tl at , 1 . 
rarclv docs ont~ t~~pc csist ti~~ithout t}rc othcr . 

Caus~s of fatigue 
Fati~~; ;te~ cau :;rs are man~~ and a'aried ; most of 

arc known and ohvious to aircretia but on the other 
manv factors arc o~-erlooked . tiome of the ob~'io~rs ~ 
stem from the ~tress of fli~,~ht itsclf : 

t}~esc~ 
hand, 
att :,~ . . 

~ Frcyuc~rrt or prc_rlon~cd mission~ which mav incluclc~ 
:;c~~cral takc~off~ and landin >, flvin-T in dense air 
traffic,, rramped positions in thc air~raft . 

~ l~larc,, eYtrcmcs of hcat ~~r c~ld, noise, 
arecleration forcea, fume~, hvposia, etr . 

But othcr cau~cs arr lcss a? ~arcnt : fl 

vibration, 

~ 1'~~or li~'ing hahits, such as inadcyuatc rest or slccp, 
in~uffirient or thc '~cront,~' tvpc trf cxc~rci~e, c~~res- 
sive use of alrohol or tobacco, o~crcaliu,~, indis- 
rriminatc usc of ~ru,k~~. 
Qc,rcJom, cnnccntration, apprc:hc~nsic~n, an~ictv, fear, 
reslx~n~ibilit~~, attcntic~n, pc~r~unal hrcrblcm~ at hontc~ 
or at ~cork, frustraticm, tmc,ertaint~' nf future 
ct 

~'all'~'r, 

:It this point, Ict'S look at the factc~rs prcsent in the 
il~iVal en~~ironment - cspci tall~- on 
earrier. 'Chc firsc im ~ortant ~oint to ( I 
syuadron i~ oftc:n a«~a~ from home 

hoard an atrcraft 
rcmemher is that thc 
and famil~' for lon~; 

ticcrc prescnt 
wav of solvin,E ; 

pcriod~ c>f time ; therefore, if prohlcms 
befor~c the s}up ~aileei, tltere i :. little or no 
tlrcm . lht~ lcads to ntorc an~tetv . Uf iour5c, thts fartor 
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affects aircrew, maintenance and fli~,Tht deck personnel 
alikc, and ran lead to costlv mistakes . ()ther~ lea~'c 
hc.mte in a ha»v fraruc of rniud .onl~' to hc confronted ~aitl~ 1} . . 
a 'f)ear oltn' letter or otlter di~tre~~in ~ ncws . ;~ ~~rrat 1 
dcal can bc d~~nc for thc~c pcoplc hti~ a consricntio~.rs 
and svm ~atheti~ fli«ht sur~ con . .I , 

F'rolon~cd pcriod ;; of rou,~h sca~ (with or «ithc~ut 
motion ;;icknc~51, hot and cro~a~ded li~~ing ~onditions 
~tihich lcad to inahilitv to slec> >ro~crlv . `tiu~to s' or . t 1 1 . P 
~rorrnd-thc~-c:lock flrinT a ~reat dcal of ~~~hirh is at , 
nikhtl, add to the po;; ;;ihility of bcrc~min~ fati~,~ucJ . 
I,o~a'-lcvel fli,t;ht ovcr ~~~atcr which is cstrcmclt' cold or 
~hark-infc~~ted tendti to make some aircrcw apprchcnsivc 
and anxiou~ . :lirrrc«~ mu :,t he relased yet verv' alert for a 
ni "ht deck-landinr_~ aftcr four hcrttrs airhc,rmc ~as must hc 
the mcn on the flic;llt de~k ~i~ho dirc~t and lrark airrraft in 
~~erv rnnfincd s ares in thc dark . '\ccJles~ to sa~, with . P 
~o rnanv fartors a rainst thcm all ~crsonncl in~~olti'cd in k , i 
flvtn,t, crpcratrons must bc in hcrfcct phystcal and mental 
condition . Fcrr7unatclv the vcr~' ~ losc ~ontart ~~ ith thc .~ . 

ship'~ prrsonncl makc~s the flikht sur~con's task c'asicr -
if he takes ac3vanta~~c of the situation . 

Result~ t~t' f<ttiguz 
Fati~ue ~,cn lcad to drui^crnu~ pr,rctirc, : 

~ ~ic.rlation of fli~ht cli5ciplinc, 
. 

r 
failinK tofollcn~~ ~hccklists an~clcarancc procedurc:s, 
ohvious ~ti'arnin ;;s c>f obr~iouw ha~ard~ bein~ i~,7nored, 

takin~r unnccessar~ ~,l-rance~ tc, ~,~et hcrrne and end il+c 
fliuht . , , 

r a i,Jc~nc~ral relasink~ of all lcurned an~l u,~r ;cll~, ~<<~I~-
rractiscd disri tlincs and rules of fli .~(~t . ! f 

`I'he lark of ccmcentration and increa`cd r~~crc-tior~ tin~t~, 
a~ a re~ult of fatihuc, can Icad to disa~truus results . 

tilhat tu do abuut it'. 
~ Adequate rest and sleep will overcome physical 

a 
fatigue . 
Motivation can overcorne rnost forrns of acute fatigue 
and deloy chronic fatigue . 

o Learninq (troining) is bcneficial - trained personnel 
re uire less concentration on the less im ortant q P 
details . 

o Mental odaptation to continuous unfavourable stimuli 
will overcome a tremendous amount of fatigue . 
In s~.unntan . tltc 'I'cn ( un°.mandn~cnt~ of Fati~ttc jfrom 

Flikht ~afetti l~nundation) are escellent food for thou,t;ht 
anil ~cortht~ principlcs to follo~ti : 
" It i~ hcalthy to hc activc and to Kct plca5antly tircd . 

20,OOOth run -
with ADC 
Commander 

Cpl C .A .K . Richardson's 20,OOOth 
PAR IGCA) run was flown by Maj Gen 
M .E . Pollard, ADC Comtnander - shown 
here with Cpl Richardson after the 
flight . Cpl Richardson, who was a 
wireless operatoriair gunner in the RAF 
durtng the war, enltsted In the RCAF 
in 1955 . A member of North Bay's Base 
Flying Club, he recently obiained his 
pilot's license . 

Cpl Richardson is the fourth 
member of Air Defence Command to 
complete 20,000 PAR runs - a note~ 
worthy achievement . 

~ l~~~mcmbcr that naturc nccds timc for Ko~d rcpair 
~rt~rk . 1'ou mav for<<et ah~~ut rc~t c,r ~l~c ~ b+tt naturc~ . ~ f 
~-annoi . 
I'rr~~ent fatikuc h~, hcriudic hcalth c~aminati~~ns . l{>>t 
n+~r~t be health`~ to be ha >>~' . , fl . 

~ Fati ;;ttc is the most comman symptom of all di~ea :~c' . 
If faU,~ue per~ist5, ;c~c~k mcdic;cl ~ ;trc anti hrc~,~c~nt 
f~,rrther wcar-and-tear . 

~ (l;oosc vour ~a~ork ac~c~rdint.~ tcr ~+~ur ph~~si~al anJ 
r.:cntal pow~cr~ and not acrording to vour dream ; . 

~ Bc ~rc ared . ('ultivate a ~hiloso ahv of acce ~tance F P 1 1 : 1 
f~~r anv crisis or failure. 

~ Rc~ ~~er~~ ~areful of tl :c hhr~ical and ~,c~~i ;~l en~ir~n-
r,~:cnt in w'h ich ~'ou tcrcrk . 

~ 'I'ake time to ~li~~e . 1)on't -ust cxist . h ;at rn, ~crlti . l f I 
l~c~st .ro erlti' . Facclt~ diet can rau~e hndt ~lrti'si~al p p . ! . 
and mental fati uc . 
l .ife is sh+~rt . l~un't mahc rt shortcr hv unnc~e~sarv 
fati,t;uc~ . 
I'la ~ and ;~c~rk and meditate with «~c~ndcr und en-Y 
i11U51atir1] . 

Sand menace 
The BFSO presented samples of sand that had 
been spread on the ramps that morning . Stones 
of 1-1 2" in diameter were common . He stated 
that the several complaints he had received from 

various sections indicated an interest and effort 
in the FOD program . . . One supplier had been 
fired the previous day for providing sand not up 
to specifications . 

- Flight Safefy Conunittee 
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CFP 135 ~tznjor cl~~z~~e.r z1t ~r.r.re.r.ri~zg 
(~'CC/L~Plll.f/111C1LiC11 ZJ~ 

"What you don't know won't hurt you" is the least appropriate remark 
for flight safety . What we don't know - does hurt . . . 

7'ht thiny .c .c'c' Itut~r~ 11c~t~n ublt~ tu a~ conl~-Ii ~h irt 
, ~> (' ( . ~i : . � , , . . - ,,~' r c1t~ ;-c1T,tl1rt~11Qlif ~Q,cf~ i,cr f11c 1cQl~ clrttl ,~ill c_Iltlirltlc' 

tu ac~ rrrrlpli ±h in thc' Juturc' - rlc'pc'r1r1 iat ltlrc~c' part un 
+ r'1i111q tllt' IrIr :Lti, ~lrlCl ~lltr c' ~llr l1t tiit(c'1V lirt'~ru~'t'nlc'rlt~ ! _ , , 1 ~ . I 
ll ~tlrrllv inr~nlr't~ i huuyt' - r'itflr'r tr~ nlt'titr~ci ~ r,r c'yuiT~-. 
nlc'ttt - tilt' irtc".'itclhlr' rr'.,i_+fctn+c' lu +-hutt~c', nlc'lts bc'~f 

'ru r tlnilc'r tllt' ~r'c~rcllinr:l hcal u rrrn'.'inc-inu, su~l rling datcl. 
' Irr~ ;'r~ ,r~ rcc'i' ()ur ,clc-t-~incliny aCric~c'~ , nl i 1 _ u _ . 

r. ;~ r~nri+ ~ronl f11~' ,tt~lil 
~ ,ttlti ~tirtil tlrlrfl ~,i s n~ rc' ~rrrtc fronl tht' iic'lrl, , l 

r 1.lfllc' ,c'rrncfc'r thc'li, a't' rc' cl)1 .1'f0ll .1' 10 1lrunlott' t;1'0 
' , ,, . r r t ' - in ', ~ l~ r ' llrc c . r~ irl t . rnlcltlOr. nlt ).llriltr'il rl~ ~, c' ltcl lhtll 1 I , Q 

i('lltlt thc' itll~~tcllltlQl rC,'152i1915 ti~ (.f'~~~~)y clr<' clll Clhrillt . 

Uf parfirular intcri's't i~ cl maj+~r i-llunttt' in a~+rs~'- 

CNAPTER 1 DEFINITIQNS 

1_O1, APPLICATION 
The terminology and categories defined rn this chapter appty to all 

Canadian Forces aircraft and designated foreign aircraft . In the 
application of CFP135, these definitions supersede any other meaning 
or connotation they may otfterwise have . The airn of flight safety being 
the preservation of resources, categories of occurrences and damage 
reflect degrees of loss or temporary loss of these resources . 
102 . DEFINITIONS - GENERAL 
1 . Aircraft . A manned aerospace vehicle including all rntegral and 
attached systems, equiprnent and arrnament. 
2 . P_owerTtlant . An assembly which includes the engine, propeller, 
engine-driven components and related systems. 
3. MaLr Comlonen_ts. These are 

a. fuselage, hull, tail booms, and major sections thereof 
(exclusive of doors, hatches, windows, astrodornes, and 
aerodynamic braking devicesl ; 

b. wing (exclusive of wingtips, flaps, spoilers, flaperons, 
ailerons, and elevons) ; 

c. wing centre seciion (excluding flaps) ; 
d. vertical stabilizer (excluding rudder); 
e. horizontal stabitizer (excluding elevator) ; 
f . landing gear (excluding wheels, brakes, tires, gear doors, 

g~ 
h. 
l~ 

and actuating rods); 
helicopter main rotor head ; 
helicopter main rotor blades ; and 
helicopter main transmission 

4 . Damage . Damage to an aircraft is defined by category 
a. A Category . The aircraft is destroyed, missing, or 

damaged beyond economical repair . 
b. B Category . The aircraft must be shipped to a 

contractor or depot-level facility for repair . 
c. C Category . Damage to major component(s) requirinR 

either replacement, or repair in situ with assistance 
from a contractor or depot-level facility, or fly-m to a 
depot-level facility . 

d. D Category . The aircraft can be made serviceable within 
base-level facilifies . Powerplant(sl da~nage Inot mal-
functions), shall be classified in this category . 

e. E Category . Occurrences which are reportable under the 
terms of this publication but where the aircraft (includmg 
powerplant) is undamaged . Powerplant malfunction, or 
precautionary shut-down will be classified in this 
category . 

irlq pCr.,iitlnr'1-~ uu .rrd riccurrr~n~r'~, I "`nc'~c mctn" 11as' 
, ~ . . arrt, c cl c~n thc _ ci'~tc' thr' nltlnuyr'r, 11 r' lrarrc Ir~ultti' thclt 

tht' trtlil ICtlding hacl,,ctartl+ jronl lhat ~nlul,iry hrilc' irt 
tllt' rtl'r~llrltt Cr)111i1 t'ritl llt 50rric'UIIc' ti rllhi t' . 

t . .� , ,- ~ ' ~ ' i ' t ti l r) ' ' Y )- ~l+ntr~sl r~trti_cmt' c1i11 1c llca .cd , l tt thc .ul 
1 . 1 " I I) , . 11~, .~ 1 rl~ tl ., ((?r- . (clrtticll c1c'-c'rnphct . i_ n fhc' nCyrlli'I~C ¢ jc c t . J , r r . l 

nt'1 tl .r ~ c'~ ;rnc'nt ~ ; ircnn tlti ~ ;c'r hopc to yc't mrlrc' mr~url-
;� ~ , ! ~ ., , irl~,lul ~tttli_+ftr~s nrt ~~htr~h tn Iract trrc,'c'ttft,c ntra urr'i, 

(,rrllc' l t llic' Ol(~ ,~lic'f~Icll ~~~i tt1'Tr'ltr r' ; ll 2 .~ rlU':.c' rllt 

lrttltli'llt . ~~c' illTltlr~t i'll11r11CI~l :c' tii0 nllli-11 tht' i)Yl ;?rtltr7111 

i~rvr'i .rtun a( ctrtic'!c' lll? .l>c culcl ,4~1 . 1)i'i+'tiny Illr' S('+'+-iul 
, - Ur-currrrti Clnr~ dclnlayc'j'tl'ill nr rln ini rr'a .;irt~ nur lr~lirlncr' 

r>n thr intrctrit°_,' ~~J tho~r° rc'pr~rtirt~ incillt'nic, 
41 c' itt .~ilC ~riur cornntcrtl ~ on lfli > >uhli~ atiorl . ti ( 

5. Air Accident . An event involving an aircraft that occurs 
between the time a powerplant is started with intent for flight, 
and the time the powerplant(s) and rotors are stopped. An air 
accident occurs when : 

a. a person receives a fatal, very serious, or serious 
injury 

b. the aircraft has A, B, or C Category damage ; 
c. a person or an aircraft is reported missing. 

6 . Air Incident . An event involving an aircrafl thai occurs 
between the time a powerplant is started with intent for flight 
and the time the powerplant(s) and rotors are stopped. An air 
incident occurs when : 

a . a person receives minor injury, or there is a risk of 
injury ; 

b . the aircraft has D Category damage ; 
c . the aircraft has E Category darnage. Thrs includes loss 

of cargo or other removable equipment, precautionary 
shuf-down, a lightning strike, or any occunence having 
accident potential ; 

d. there is damage to civilian or military property ; 
e. there is a failure of Irfe-support equipment, or when an 

aircrew member experiences an aeromedical problem ; 
f . there is a Near Miss (risk of collision) . 

7 . Aircraft Ground Accident . An event involving an aircraft when 
there is no intent for flight ; or when there is intent for flight but 
no powerplant has been siarted, or afier the powerplantls) and 
rotors are stopped . An aircraft ground accident occurs when 

a. a person receives a fatal, very serious, or serious injury ; 
b. the aircraft has A, B, or C Category damage . 

8. Aircrafi Ground Incident . An event involving an aircraft when there 
is no intent for flight ; or when there is intent for flight but no power 
plant has been started, or after the powerplant(s) and rotors are stopped. 
An aircraft ground incident occurs when : 

a, a person receives minor injury, or there is a risk of injury ; 
b. the aircraft has D Category damage ; 
c. there is damage to civilian or military property ; 
d. there is an E Category occurrence having accident 

potential . 
9. Supplementary R~orL An SR is the follow-up report to an air 
incident or aircraft ground incident message, and contains infor-
mation not available at the time the onginal report was sent . 
10 . _Additional Repo_rts . These are reports required in addition to 
accident or incideni reports : 

a. fornt CF218, Birdstrike and Bird Sighting Report 
b. Barrier Engagement Report 

c . Report of Emergency Escape from Aircraft 
d. Report of Emergency Landing on Water 
e . Flight Safety UCR (EO 00-10-1, Part 51 

11 . _Safety Comment. Form CF212, Safety Comment, is primarily 
intended to provide an opportunity for semi-official and anonyrnous 
reports relating to flight safety . 
12, _Signi ficant Event. An aircraft event involving either prominent 
persons~ar circumstances liable to create public interest . 
13 . A~encies Responsible. Unless unusual circumstances exist 
(when an interpretation will be given by DFSI, these definitions 
apply: 

a . Corttmand of Occurrence . The command or formation 
headquarters of the base at, or nearest to, the 
occurrence . 

b. Command of Ownership . The command or forrnation 
headquarters which controls the parent unit of the 
aircraft . 

c. Parent Unit . A parent unit has functional control of 
an aircraft . When an aircraft is being ferried, the 
parent unit is that unit responsible for the ferrying . 

14 . Injury Classific_atio_n . See CFAO 24-1 for casualty reporting 
and administration, which is in addition to normal air accident 
reports, These classifications shall be used to describe the 
medical condition of personnel involved in aircraft accidents 
or incidents. 

a. Killed - red 
b. Injured - blue . The degree of injury shall be designated . 
c. Uninjured - white 
d. Missing. 

103. DEFINITIONS - ASSESSMENT 

1 . S_tage af Opcration . 
a. Powerplant(s) stopped. 
b. Powerplant running. A powerplant is running, and the 

aircraft is stationary or unintentionally in motion . 
c . Taxiing. The airaaft is moving under its own power 

on the ground or water, or coasting with powerplant(s) 
stopped. 

d. Takeoff. Power is applied for takeoff until 500 feet or 
operating height, whichever is lower. For a deliberate 
touch-and-go landing, the takeoff stage starts when 
power is re-applied . 

e. In-flight, Between the takeoff stage and landrng stage. 
f. Landing. From the final turn to the approach until the 

direction of the landing roll is changed to taxi, or 
power is re-applied for takeoif in a touch-and-go 
landing. 

g. Go-around . A disconbnued landing, whether or not the 
aircraft touches the ground, when power is increased 
until the first power reduction . This excludes the 
deliberate touch-and-go landing. 

2 . Type of Occurrence . This classification indicates the 
irnmediale circumstances under which the event took place and 
should not be conf<lsed with cause factors nor with stage of 
operation . More than one type of occurrence may be applicable . 

a - ar (categories not included here) . 

104. DEFINITIONS CAUSE FACTORS 

1 . Personnel . ISee also para 2 below .) 
a. Management . Any function relating to the formulation 

oi plans, ihe apport~onrnent of resources, the creation 
and wriGng of orders and InSirucilOns, is management . 
This factor should be classified as to level, ie, unit, 
base, CHQ, CFHQ . 

b. Supervision . Those persons directly invalved m en-
suring that orders and instructions are properly 
cornplied with, are supervisors. This activity rs 
normally confined to on-the-job monito~ing and 
direction. Supervision also encompasses such 
activities as work scheduling, handling af persannel 
problems, counselling, etc. This factor should be 
classified as to level, ie, unit, base, CHQ, CFHQ . 

c. Pilot. 
d. Maintenance - Canadian Forces . Maintenance by 

Canadian Forces maintenance or servicing crews. 

e. Maintenance - Civilian or Other Servicmg Crew . 
Maintenance by other than Canadian Forces 
personnel . 

f . Maintenance - Unidentified Organization . 
Maintenance by an unidentifiable organizatron . 

g. Other Personnel . Persons other than pitot or main-
tenance personnel ; eg, flight crew, air traffic 
control, meteorological services, constructron 
engineering, supply, medical or administrative 
services . 

h. Unknown Persons. Both the organization and persons 
are unknown . 

2 . Personnel - 5ub-Sub-Factors . The personnel factors listed above 
require amplifying ; for this, there are three basic categories : factors 
contributed by management and supervision, factors contributed by 
the individual, and others : 

a. Management and Supervision 
(1) Resources. Adequate manpower and equipment with 

which fo properly accomplish the task, were not 
provided by managernent or the supervisor . 

(2) Information . Knowledge, skill level or experience 
which were not provided or ensured by management 
or the supervisor . Written and verbal guidance which 
was omitted or was incorrect or vague. 

(31 Physical Environment. Inadequacies in the hwnan 
engineering of the cockpit, hangar, etc, This will 
include general items such as lighting, noise, job 
interruption, efc . 

(4) Psychological Environntent . Inadequacies in the 
sociological environment (motivation, family, 
finances, etc) which are aitnbutable to the conditions 
of Canadian Forces employmeni . 

b. Individual (Pilot, technician, other personnel) 
(1) Judgement. An error deriving from an incorrect 

decision or a lack of decision . 
(2) Technique. Operation or workmanship below that 

expected of a person with equal training and 
experience . 

(3) Inattention. Inadvertently did not exercise due care 
or fulfil responsibilities . 

(4) Carelessness . Did not exercise due care or fulfil 
responsibilities . 

(5) Non-compliance with orders . An omission or 
commission contrary to published or oral orders . 
However, an attempt must be made to determine 
the reason of the act, eg, an order cont~nonly 
disregarded, or when an individual could not 
cornply under the circurnstances . 

(6) Human Factors . Recognized physiological and 
psychological aeromedical factors, eg, dis-
onentation, vertigo, anoxia, emotion, etc. 

c. Other . This will include unforeseen physiological 
problems such as heart attacks, rncapacitation, and 
other aeromedical problems not associated with 
equipment or other personnel factnrc 

3. _Materiel 
a. Aircraft Components . Aircraft equipment failure or 

rnalfunction resulting irom design, consUuction, or 
undetectable progressive breakdown (excluding 
personnel errbrs in operation, maintenance, and 
inspection .) 

b. Related Facilities . Failure or malfunction of equip-
ment not part of the aircraft but related to the 
operation of aircraft ; eg, ground vehicles, equipment 
employed in the vicinity of aircraft, air navigation 
facilities . 

4. E_nv_ironment 
a. Weather. Phenomena such as cloud, hail, lightning, 

wind - forecast or unpredicted . 
b. Alighting Area . A land or water area assigned or 

selected for takeoffs and landmgs irtcludmg runways, 
taxiways, parking areas and unprepared surfaces . 

c, Operational . A known hazard which has been 
accepted to rneet the commitment . 

d . BirdsUike. Unavoidable birdsUike . Ilf instructions on 
birdstrike precautions have not been followed, the 
assessment factor is personncl .) 
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5. Unidentified FUD. A foreign object that cannot be identified 
or the source determined . FOD originating from known sources 
such as personnel, materiel failure or env~ronment should be 
shown under the applicahle headulg. 
6 . Undetenn~ne_d . Insufficient evidence to permit a conclusive 
appraisal of the cause factors. Most-probable factors should be 
provided, if possible . 

Annex A, Chap 1 

EXAPdPLES OF CAUSE FACTOR ASSESSMENT 

Personne l 
_Ma_na~ement and Supervision 

Personnel - Management CFHQ - Information . Approved 
training syllabus was not commensurate with assigned 
operational role . 
Personnel - Management CHQ - Psychological Environment. 
Individual with known urgent domestic problems assigned to 
detached duty . 
Personnel - Supervision, Unit - Information . Unqualified driver 
assigned to aircraft towing duties . 
Personnel - Supervision Unit - Physical Environrnent . Tech-
nician worked long hours, outdoors, in near-freezing temperature . 
Personnel - Management'CHQ - Resources . Adequate manpower 
was not provided for task assigned by the Command. 

Individual 
uPersonnel - Pilot - Judgernent . Pilot elected to land off a bad 

approach rather than go around . 
Personnel - Maintenance CF - Technique. Tow tractor operator 
applied brakes too abruptly causing the tow bar shear pin to 
fail . 

A Bird? 
/~~riun fimr ln tinrr :' rc'rt slrrrrr~;t' Inrc'i~;n rrr5~rrt,~ Irur r~ 

/nrrrlrl Iheir truti irtti~ jirc'1 s~,~lrvrrs . crrrd 6ircl.~ rlr~ tir'l 

inlc~ r~rlcl ~lur~c',~ u'/ICn 1{rr rrr',~lirrr; trr~~c' is nrt Ihr'm . / , r 

When the Hercules fuel tank wc+s opened during a 
recent inspection, the remains of a bird were found with 
feafhers partially cclvering the screens of the fuel pumps . 
~4rork had been done an the fuel tanks some months 
previously, so the bird could have been in the tank 
sincf~ then . (The plastic bag,s in the photo conlain some 
of the bird remains . ) 

In ac3dition to compliance with the caution in E(~s on 
prel'ention of foreign material being left in tanks, thc~ 

dr ~o-cot~ering, of all tank openings appears a soun ec m 
mendation . 
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Pcrsonnel - Pilot- Inatiention . Pilot madvertently selected 
undercarriage lever instead of flaps at high speed . 
Personnel - Maintenance CF - Carelessness . Technician left 
wrench in intake . 
Personnel - Maintenance'CF ~ Non-Compliance with Orders . 
Technician failed to consult Engineering Orders when 
replacing elevator trim tab . 
Personnel - Pilot - Human Factors. Pilot became dis-
oriented and suffered vertigo during an instrurnent approach 
and subsequently abandoned the aircraft . 

_Mat_enel 
~Materiel - Aircraft Component. Powerplant fuel pump failure . 

Materiel - Related Facility . Fuel tender brake line failed . 
En_ vironment 

Envtronment - Weather . Lightning strike . 
Environment - Alighting Area . FOD, when stones cut tires . 
Environment - Operational. Aircraft scrambled in below 
limit weather conditions . 

Unidentified FOD 
Unidentified FUD. Small metal object . 

A Multiple Assessment 
Maferiel - Aircraft Component. Tacan antenna design . 
Personnel - Management!CFHQ - Resources. Excessive delay 
approving modification to Tacan antenna. 

~ Petsonnel - Maintenance CF - Non-Compliance with Orders . 

i rr 

Technician failed to carry out between flight Special Inspectlon . 
~ Personnel - Supervision ; Unit - Information . Pilot was not 

briefed on Tacan limitation . 
~ Environment - Weather . Unpredicted shift in the direction of the 

frontal movement . 
~ Personnel - Pilot - Judgement. Pilot failed to initiate 

emergency losf procedure in time . 

Gen from Two-Ten 
l EARN FROM OrHERS' MISrAKES- -you'll nof live long enaugh lo mnke rhem oll yourself~ 

( h"lf~-l, FUR11 :1'1~111\ ~LIUf: T~+o 
I~~1C)tti, ~'~ir'�."~~Iltt't; ~1'llh a 1~111W ;1_ 

dcla~~ in I[''h condition-s ~lr~icic~i 
t}lat .1I fi)1"111 ;9t I~-in ;i )lri-)liC}l orl l~inll I'i ~ il , y ' . ~,ui.ttu r~l>c~~litc mattcr, . [ rtur to 
interce~tin ;,` t}1< <;lidepatli, t}rc' lcaci 
tli~[c~ ihat -' ~,~'3ti posiCioncii "tihoctl 

� ri~llt . 1 :, tl~c mains t~~u~itc~i thc 
, run~~a~, t}ic' lc'tr~i ~ airriaft 5ucldcnl~~ 

~ti~'un'~ t~, tllc' ri"ht anc} :;kiclclcci ~~i~lc-, 
~~,c~'s fur -lU(I-~C)(°I fcc1 . [)i'pln~'in>;` tllr 
~lrx~cliutc' ancl u :,in ;t nose~~'hcrl 
~trcrinE` an~ ~i(fcrctttial hrakin=~, hc~ 
rr~:ainc'~i ci~nt ;ul nf the ~iir~r ;itt, 

Afterburner shroud tore loose, strik-
ing fuselage . 

(~l ~ii . fil'I' IIIR}':~ (1'\ }~1~ 11 . Un 
tl!c' ;i~-~hrU ;:~~l !I~C illirhllc' :, ; ~ .~; ;ih i,}il-
tinuall~" intrrrul~tc~ b~ li~htnin ;; ; 
~i ;ih ;litc ~~a~ ticr~ ~i~or in hra~:~ . .1 . 
rain an~l ~ ;i~uu . 'I'hi' ,~ilot of an air-

, craft «~llith haci ju :a larlucd , a;~ru 
l}ll' ttCathcr (i~ ~II(I ;tIl~ i)n~'-11(ilf . 

1t minimum ihc rii~}~rcr,,~li li ;;}It~ 
'~~-er~~ ~,~~~ttccl an~ ~ i~aal a(!hrnach 
«a~ ~ommcn~r'it, 1)ff ~cntrc to tllc 
ri ; ;}lt thc aircraft ~ra~ i,rc'ntl~ bankeil 
tu rctl ;rt7 tc, r~n-~t~ur~c an~l "c'~cr~'- 
thin~; ahl~rarecl n~~rrn ;ii", 

Flight Commenr, Nov Dec 1968 

\umhcr ttiti'o thcn ~'c~lunteere~ that 
hc thounht his tiptank hacl tou~}~c~ 
lra~}'~ tiptank . 

litcr touchacrwn, ~' liacl hc .".cr : 
to overtake and clo :;e in on tl .c' 
leacic~r ; hc-~fi~re ncrsc~« lic'el ste'erir',~` 
or brakin ` ~~ as effcc t ivc tlic: ~ i~l-, 
li~ion ha~1 i~c~urrc'cl . [Ic toca, } :ri~; 
swun~; to the right an~ skidtiecl ~i~lc-
wa~'~ ahout ~(!l-I fcet heforc }~e rr-
~;ainc~ ~i~ntn~l . l)nlv~ thc ti ~tanks . 
titi'ere ~ama~cci' 

'l'hc' ~i;ici marks an the cir~~ run-
~1a~' shi~~`rJ 'r' to have tourhcci cio~~'n 
',cith a~?`~riiximatcl~~ ortr' fnr~ ; "r tit~tcu ;l~ rl . . . 
~c'puruci~~u . :1t i~ne point aftcr ti~u~h- 

Hole torn in fuselage aft section . 

f Fl(~l, },(1~1" :1 }~ tif}I~(Jl"1) l1n a 
r,u,~rr,tic-ini~- rttn, a "~ lirn4;" ~,t,r,, l,c~ccr~ 
acrr,rnpanicd b~' a ~lit;ht mrlmcntar .,, 
brlf~ct a; thc aircra(t r~a~hc~} l . ~ 

Ilomc'nt~ latc-~r it he~ amc ~cpparcnt 
tu hoth pil~~t; su~iiicnl~~ ,Jiat t}I~'~ 
SS'Cfc llan'cro1151~' 11111' . l~u1S't:l' fi~r . 
o~er~}inot ~ca~ yuicklti ,1 ;>hliei~ ; in 
fact, tl'~' a~r~raft ti4'a~ ~lin~hr~ rnunl-
c'ntari'', . }Iu~~°e~c'r, as thrc5hc,ld 
ll ;,`}1t :, a~t .i' '.Ir~, ~ Lyllal ,'l ft' :"~"1~C5 
l~crmitt~'ta a normal lanciin . . 1 , a~-
:,rnTer mentirmrd llrarin,,~ ;i ,t : ;t ;i ;;~ 
nc>isc j~.ist as thr o~cr~llr~ut h~~~ticr 
~~ a~ ahpl iecl a~ i f tlrc ai : craft fi ;c~ 
l :i .̀ r,ornc'tfrirr~` - an~ inilcc~i it haci . 
:1pE~ruzimatel~ 'll(1(1 fcct front thc 

~~~u~n, skic} ntark5 inuiratc~l an r~ti'crlap 
iif thrcc fcct . 

1~}~crr i5 mc~rc tu thc stor~' . 
l~ollo~cin~r thcir c~ut-of-~c~ntrol sidc-
~~"a~'~ ~lide, the t~rc~ pilots bolJl~' 
ta~iccl thc~ir ~utentiall~' dama~~c'~ { . 
aircraft 6ack to the linc'. 

ma~-fr . 'l~here l~"ere rri~ abnrlrnial in~li-
c~atiim~, ~o, thinkin ;; it to hc turhul-
cn~c fri,m ani-~ther aircraft thc l~ilot 
~nml,letcd thc fli,~ht . 'hlic~ .11 n ;i~,~i- 

, ~atr~r mcntinneci latcr that !~c hail 
ltc'ar~1 a clunlc ~ti'hcn tllc buffct ~eas 
cn~iluntcrc~~l hut hadn't trrlii thc pilot . 

T}ic aftc'rhurncr tihlu~-t~l li,i~l tnm 
I~-~u :;i' ~ ltitin~~ ~, hcrli' in thc tu~cla~c' . 
I'.raminatir~n of tltc c-Itlrcr ~hruu~ 
~li,~~li~~ctl c,nc ~crelr-heaci ,ltcareei, 
~~r~c ,~rc~c mi~~in ;; ancl tltr thrc't' ~~~'-

� ma;nin ;; ~crc« s lorrtic . l tl~' loii5c'nint; 
ancl sllcarin~ itf scrctia'~ in thc aftcr-
burncr shrou~~ is a kncr~~n `~ ;r~hlen-~ ; I 
rt I, l:+ru,~,~re~ .~t1c, nc~c .~ .~ttalint,` 
caref il ins ~c'i tion . 'Clll{t t}li~ ~Irrcru~ t 
«as hcrmittcu tc~ rcmciin in thi~ 
con~litiun inJicatc~ a ti ; ;lttcnin ; ; r!I 
tns ~rctton ~tan~ar~ls r .; nc~~cs~arv . I . 

thri',,}rr~ll} t~'o 5c't~ c)i cn~erltcaa 
~.~ire :, hail hern cut ~au,int; ~ama~`c° 
tc the unJcr,i~c ~~1' thc ,iirc raft � r~~l 
tl'~irlll~s r1~f a f~i~~l~r ~i11It'i11111 . 

'1'l~c~ itrt'c,titi~~atin-s ~+crc at a lo~ti 
tu ext lain '~~h~' thc air~ :aft lrail hccn 
flc~~n iiarlr;erc~tlsl~ ;,~~'~ a(t~' . tlrc 

' , ~ ahtain htc~i ~onc ~is~.l,f, . 
im~m ;;~t crthc'rfart~, : :,,~~~~l~,i .i~~r-

ati~~n ',t~,is ~i~~cn to thc' hi~5sibilit`' 
~~l i> >ti~al iilu~ions ~luc hnth ti~ 1 
rcfra~ti~~n ~+.ith thc h~'at~' iain ~~n thc 
ttiin~i :,''.~,irl~ ancl tcr a fal ;c h~,rirc~n 
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whcrr attcmptinr ~ontact fliKht in . , . } x,rr ~'rsrl rlitv with no horizun . 
"hesc ccr c}'t'cr s . ti' .,ti 1 ' I n r r n tn .i rc,. u t rn thc 
aircr ;cft hcinK flown mu~ h lowcr than 
it aE~pcars to the crew . lic~th pilot~ 
hari transitioncd to visual refcrcnc~c 
w~hcn onl~~ ihe appruach li,trhts w~erc~ 

U'fTf' :R, HROhh: TIIROUG}1 ICIi; 
;",ftcr sclccting an area ~s~hich 
appeared safc the pilc~t madc a 
~onplc c~f tc-ruch-and-,k~o landinKs c~n 
thc frr~zcn lakc to c~hcrk thc 'cc r 
thickness . No water or crackinK was 
nc~ted ~c~ a lan~in> was maiic off lhe 
ncxt a roarh . IVithout comin tn a PP 
stUp the pilot taxied back for takeoff 
using a figure-ei~ht pattern . Near 

his loucltilown ~oint a ski broke 1 
thrcru ;;h thc ire, then thc surfarc 
colla ~scd . '1'he navi ator w~as com-1 K 
pletely dunked beforc reachin~ firm 
icc ; the pilot tivas able to jump ontc:r 
a lart;e picc:e of floatin); icc and wet 
c~ttl~~ onc foc~t . 

('h101, 11II1'1'1":O(!T On completin~ 
thr exerc i~c thc pilot - onc of 
threc - was dtrc~tcil toreturn sin~ly ; 
latcr, he advised towcr he was 1~FR . 
That was thc last ~a~ortl hcarcl . l1e 

cf111 ~, I~111'f r:c)1_~'1' :lftcr onc yuic~k-
stcip lanrlin~; on a froren lakc, the 
ilot inforrncd his ~asscn~er he p E _ 

w'ould no}v dc~ a powcr rccovcry auto-
rotaticm . Hc turncd intc~ wind and 
began lu :, flarc whcn thc aircraft hit 
thc sncnv-caverccl lakc - in a Jcsrcnt 
latrr c~timatcd to bc ovcr 1000 fpm' 
1'}rc aircraft lean<~d, thc rofors strurk 
t}rc irc~, and thc craft wnund up lyin~; 
on its ,;ide . '1'he ~assen>er ste ~ed 1` t, P I 
furward throu~h the smashed nr~se 
and informecl thc pilot that ih~' air-
craft w~as nn fire . The pilot attcmptcd 
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visible ; ha~ onc pilot st ;cyed on . , , � . 
instrumcnt~ durrn :, this sta,t,c, rt is 

I ost c~ ~rr~ ' a m t arn that lhc ricsccnt 
}x~low ~,~lidc-slopc would have bc:en 
prcvcntc~ . 

Thc~crious implirations c~f t}~i~ 
clotic scrapc lcd tcr a verv detailed 

In ihcir hastc, ~witchcs w'erc 
lcft on : battcry mastcr switch, fuel, 
and fuel booster pump . Fiftcen min-
utcs latcr, whilc clranging inin 
borrotivcd clothin,t,~ ashorc, an explu-
sion wa~ heard - it was the aircraft . 
It sank into ?00 fcet c~f watcr . 

The aircraft hacl uritiallv sub-
rner>ed till the win>s lav on thc ice . 
"1'he crew had kiven no thcru,i,~ht to 
esca~in> hv thc ovcrhead hatch i~ 1 k , t 
thc cahin ; thi5 would havc cnabled 
thcm to stcp directly from thc wing 
to firm icc . '1'cmporarily trappcd at 
nne nf thc side door5, the navi);ator 
was luckv not to have been drow c . , nd 

lcc thickness must ncrw hc 

was seen on radar for anothcr few 
minutes till hc u~as w~ithin 10 rniles 
of ha :,c . l~cathcr conditions althrru),~}t 
~;ocxl ( ; `~~~ct~l®1 ~) were verv con-
ducivc tc~ w~lritcout - sav over ,, a 
lake . 'I'he thin ~rvcrcast caused the 
sun to bc' diffuscd climinatin~ all 
shadows on thc ~round and makin,r ; 
hci,rtht cstimation dcccptivc . 

C)nc of the ~ ;rc~und w~itncssc~ti 
(t~a~c7 milcs from thc crash) said tlic~ 
1(11 flcw~ bv sli : ;htlti~ hi ;,Thcr than his 
~0-fUbt bafn " . . Cc_) lrl~' 1 'V' , . m ,,, C C 1 a nd 

ilu~n climbcd u little to rlcar thc 
trccs" . Thc cr ~lc~sion was heard b~~ 1 . 
anc~thcr nearb~~ w~itnc'ss tvlto saw 

to put out thc firc tivith an estin-
l;uisher w~hich ran drv aftcr a feav 
sccond ;~ . 

Thc pilc~t atlrihutcd his mis-
judkcment to " . . .loss of ilcpth 
E~crccption c}uc tc~ the w~hitc snow 
and thc lack of shadcrw hccausr 
thc snow surfarc was ripplcd, plus 
a lack ~f vi~ual rcferencc ;;, a tr<c, 
c~r a shorcliur" . ltnit instructic~ns 
in lrclicoptcr w~int~'r flvinQ point out 
this hazard anrl its ~rc~-cntron~ select 1 
arcas w'ith sufficicnt visual refcr- 
cnl'C'ti, S~_I~11 a5 trCC llncti, barC 

analvsis crf opcratin~; proccdurc:~s as 
w'cll . ~,~ t} ' ~ ~~ ~ ' . a ic tcchniyuc, aI plrc'd h` 
captain anJ rrcw~ durin~ this crucial 
hasc of fli~ht . Current st ' p ~, udrc ~ on 

t}rc usc of a monitc~rcd approach 
tcrhniyuc shc~uld lc's~cn thc chanccs 
of a repetition . 

phti~sically checked beforc - hand ; 
however, had rcfcrcnce been made 
tothc' ~IPRh : table on ice thickness, 
tltc pilot would have known that 
condition5 were mar,t,~inal . 

smc~ke and was first to arrivc c~n 
the sccnc . Thc crcw c{icd in t}rc 
cratih . 

Thc airrraft struck the surfa~e 
af a larKc lakc 1 i miles frorr~ base . 
1~ rom the marks in tlie snc~w and 
otlrcr evidence, it was apparent that 
thc aireraft hit thc snotiv-ccrvcrcd 
surfacc at Iri),~h spccd in a ?`' dcs-
cent . 1'he aircraft bounccd for ~OQ 
vards, before hrxvilv cantac~tin~ 
the lake surfac~c, cartwhcclin~; and 
Cxl?1Cidin,~;. 

r~ - ;1 trac,rc arrd yuitc tnmeck's-
sarr - lc~ :;s ic~ b+>tl~ familic~ and 
f c)rcf' S . 

roads fence~' ~c ~ r c> r c w-, ~, ~rt ~td lu g .n~ 
cor~crrd arcas ~lrc~~t lighl cnndiiiuns 
ma1' ~l!!c rt del~th prrccr~turrt . 

~ T}cc loss bv firc was attrihutcrl 
to " . . . ineffectiveness of the ex-__ - 

'I'l:1CE;l':R, I~l'~11'f'a Ill' ti9i`I,I+: 
Thc multi-~la~c lifrraft in the air-. 1 
crrtft is in :,t,illcd at a hci~ht rcyuirin,~ 
a workstand . Ratlicr than ohtain 
such a ~tanJ JurinK rcmoval, a ncar-
hv tow int; mulr was hrcs :,ed inin 
servire . Hhile p~sitionirr,t,~ thc: mule, 
thc rorner of the frnnt burnper punc-
hrrcd ihc sidc of ihc fusclat;c, 
althou ;;h twcr rncn werc prcscnt . 

Syua~rcm +~r~crs ~pcrifically 
prohihit a towin,t; tractor bein~ uscd 
for anythink~ uthcr than trrwink air- 

1) :1h11'f ;l, '1'1 : ;~("I'I)k ~hlUll}~:11 '1'hc 
trart~r drivcr's rearti~_m to a sh+>uted 
cc>mnrand was to attcmpt too tij;ht a 
turn fc-rr thc~ irv ~ rmdiii+ "n~ . 'I'hc' 
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tin~uisher whic}t appeared to have 
1) ., n v' ccn re o s ' ' . c r u 1 dts r cd w't -p y h a ,, ( r h 
out breakin~ the witness wire) . It i5 
questionable that a fully-filled cx-
cin,~uisher would lrave suf ficecl any- 

,'1fl(~t~ti, NOSb: f)0(II< ~111~RP}11 Un 
~ear rctraction and cxtcnsion during 
a fli,~ht thc crcw hcard a loud noitie 
lrom thc noticwhccl arca . 

'I'lte nosewhec'1 door actuatin~ 
r~d, whi~h is disconnccicd aftcr 
evcr}~ fli~;ht, had hecn donc up in- 

craft, and bcinK opcrated so clo:;c 
to an aircraft . llrdcrs protcct airrraft 

way ; this points to a lar~er cxtin-
~uishcr - located to improvc thc 
wcight and balancc of the Cflll? . 
It's under st udy . 

c~rrectlv by an e~pericnccd rnemhcr 
of thc .start c:rew . ~his w' ~ '1 man a, 
unable to explain lic>~,~ thc forkcd encl 
of thc rcrd had somehow bcen in-
siallcd to onr side (see hot~) . Un P 
cyclint;, thc pih pin - nr~w inscrtcd 
t~r~ far - caut;ht a strurtural mcmbc~r, 
brcakin~,i it, llad this mcmbcr not 
hrokcn wc mi ht ha~~c hacl thc first K 
,~r us nosewheel-u ~ landin >. K 1 ?, 

~1s our expericnce c~f hum .cn 
crror expands w~e bernrne inrrca ;- 
In~'1V COn~'InCt'll that 1}lt' ultllilalc' 

sc~lution tc~ this s~rt of mistake lic's 
with thc desit;n c~nkinccr . 'b}istakc-
makint; is a built-in featurc c~f hcrmrr 
sa ~icns - no matter how relu~tantl~ F . 
wc admit it . 

from impact ;, - and tcchnicians frc~m 
lhc wrath of ~,upcrvi,,c~r~ . 

tractor skiJcicd, producin~,~ a jack-
nifc ; on seeint,~ this t}rc NC() i ; c 
sh~uled for airrraft brakes, where-
ulrnn lhc incxpcrienccd trnv drivcr 

in~tinctivclv applied thc tractc~r 
brakc5 . Durint; thc skid x barc ~pcrt 
haltcd thr trai tur hcforc: thc aircraft 
rould bc stoppecl, a~;kravatink thc 
jacknilc . '1 he port clcvatot ,ytruck 
thc tractor . 

;'ldmittccll~~, " . . . a tirrd~lcn ~Irc~rt- 
at;c of more cypcricncc~ pcrsc~n-
ncl . . ." Ita~ madc him thc nnl~ 
clrivcr availal-rlc . Nc~~crthclcs .y, tn~,~- 
111 ;;; tipCt'tlti mil~t hc' ,1t ~i paCC' 

preclnde r1Nl' c-cmtin,t;cncti . (n this 
~ontext, the tcrt~ ~ rcw wa~ incal~ahlc 
of rc~pc~ndin ;; in timc tc~ a knc~wn 
haiarcl . 

'hhc ('anadian Fr~rcc :, are al-
rcadv h~.rrdencd hv a hikh invrntor~ 
c~f ,jacknivcs . 

z~ 
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Hand Signals 
The CO stated that there were a few irregular hand 
signals from the groundcrew from time to time , , . NCOs 
should monitor these signals . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

Thc lc'tic'r ~~'riltc'n h~' 1111() 111 
Br~-r~~n clf Gin)li on trnuhle ;h~~c7tin ~ , 
,na«s antl en ~inec~rin~ rcJblem~ , (, P 
reall~' hit~; the nail ri ;,'ht on thc hcau 
c~'cn/thuu~'h it is not mcntionctd ottl-
ri~~l)t in t})e lc'ttc'r ~Il in thc cor)ilnc~ntc, , 
h~' thc cdit~~r . 

. 'hhc c~~,~'n~ c' ~If tl)c mll~lc~rr i : ; 1 
not that anvonc "lie~ dclihcratelv 
and _urx>~efullti'" hut that thc com-1' 1 . 
munication~ hct~aecn airrrc«' and 
r;rciuncic'rc~ti~ yuitr oftcn doc~ nt~l 
mea~;urc u? tel the ~t~uld,crd rcirlire~i 1 1 
()f a R1Ul~l'rn ~lroft'~~l+lnal f)rk'arllZa- 

tirm . Ile at -1 Ilin ;;, and 1 am surc at 
rnan~ othcr unit~ ;, ha~'c trica lu or'er-
rurnc thi~ a~e-old ~ctmmunication~ 
~rohlcm h)' lia~~in~ thc' tcchnician~ 
cr~n~erncd dchricf lhc air~re~i inr 
rn~'diatclt~ after ,hulrlo~~'n of thc 
aircraft ." ;~n c:~ccllcnt ~ruccdure? 1 
l'crtainl~' - l-rui clo ~1c hacc a ltropcr 
fc~llotti-up cln thc more clu~ivc snaKs? 
'hhc .~une lr1(>~~ editic~n nf ;1ern~, acc 
`afctti' ha~ a ~hort articl~' i,n "'Ti~-
~Jetltcrncs5" ancl 1 hclic~'c it i :, ~curth 
cluc~tin~~ in part : 

"TI)c pilc~t-maintrnancc' tc~ h-
nician relatiiln :;l)ip is uniyue in that 
thc' rffrlrts clf hc~th }~artic-il~ants ha~'c 
a crmmim rlenurninatcJr that is scr 
impclrlant t})at ncit}lr~r can i~ttclrc it -
lifc it~clf' 1f citi~er nlan fails ti~ 
perfclrni liis as~i,~ncd rltltic~:, thc 
rctiult crntld hc fatal . 'l~hi~ ctm .~idcr-

, atiun alc~nc' ;;ht~nlct hc thc ~~rimc 
mnti~'c in perfilrminf; thc task~ rcla-
tcil to r'aih man'~ cffort~ . `l~hc' 
rcl~ctirlnsllih cattnot hc rcdrr~'cd to 
stati~ti~',~, ilata runs, ur ~crhal 

., 
~ic}-,atc, ; ratl~c'r, tt ~; clclscr hl a 
Jcfiniti~~n ~ri togetherness cite~ hv 
Ilr llc~h5tr~r - "h~' ~>>nihirtc~ ac'ti~m : 
jc~intlti' : in or intc~ a :trcc'nlcnt or 
I)armcm~'." linlcs~ hutl~ tlic' hilrit, 
tt'h)J stra ~ ; crn thc ~ti'ca ~cln, and the { I 
maintenancc' technician, ~ti'hcJ iures 
itti ills, communi~atc~ and rucrpcratc 
~cith cach c~thcr, all ~an hc' lo :;t ." 

lio ta'c ha~'c~ tl-)c � 'I-ut;rlhcrne,~ ., 

Comments 
to the editor 

rcyuircd to do thc joh effirientl~' and 
cffe~ti~"cl~~ is the cuc,~tic~rt th,rt .niu~t . I 
he answ'ered h~' ~'o~) and I a :; ~;~tpcr-
~°isor~ 1111(1 firo~~n . 

L(UI . l~ .Il . ,rlnni~ 
C(1 ~3?1 ~'l :1 tiquacirrn 

~ 41int,', Bacien-tiucllin,~cn 

In 1`t~6 thc Vaticlnal Trana ;~crri 
~afet~' li~~~aru found thc majc>r causc 
rrf flvint; arcident :: duc' tcr pilrtt 
crmr ~ ('(>0- ; 0"~ ) . In thc ( anadi an 
E1rrncd Forrcs tn tltt, l,c'rlul ap~rit~)- 
matl l~' ~(~~f~ llf thl' aCCIIICIItti 4St'rl' 

crcditcd tcl rilot crrcrr . rlrc nur ~ilots 1 1 
that much hcttc'r t}i,cn thrir rrmr 
IIICrCIallOllnlcr}1arl~,Or IS Il 11(~5511)ll' 

, that ac~c'IClrnt t'c'1)(rrt :; arc' hc'tr~t, 
sli,t;l)tlv tintcci? 

Thcrc is thal ~cr;istcnt na ~~rirt-~ ) 
fcclin~ that acri~cnts, buth mainlc'n-
ancc and fl~'in ~, in thc' final analti :,is (, . 
do r)ut reflec't lhc c'~c'ntr; ,1 ;, thcl' 

ac~tuallv ha~~ened . h'e,tlizin ~ thr . 1{ 
dcficicnrie~ in human natarc, it 

shc~uld 1>c pn,~sihlc to intc~rl?ret tltt' 

factual ~au~r' c~'en tltrou~h thc ai~-

lqrUctns i-rf a ~'c'Sicc{-interc~tcci }~crson 

~t'ho aucrn(~tti lu ~ciluur thc ac ricirut 
tii ~-rlll hlti S11111C11IS'r' 4tUrl1(l~,t~, 

'I"'lc' mu ;,t cll~timi~tic nutc is 
that a+ ~ iclcnt~ iu tlic' pa~t ~cerc t~'cll 
t~'ithin c~ur pctt{rr tcl at lca~t allc~ iatc' 

if nnt cltminatc . lil IIIC' flnal anal~ ;is 
it is clc ;;irahlc' hut unattainahlc tu 
rcar'h zcrit lc~'cl uf actidcnt~ . 'I'hc' 
1>crccntagc lc~'cl n'ill dc~cnd lari-~rl) 
ctn hot~ much inc{i~'icluull`' ancl cc,l-
lc~tit~cl~' - in all fa~rt:; ~ttf aircraft 
() '~l'ratif)r) ' ~~c arc' ~1'ill lrlk' cd ltrtl-t 

trihutc in rcturn filr a safc' fli'~~l :r 
olrcrati on . 

, )nur ntlc'~ ;i~rr irt ~r ;c +irst llarct-
r ;r(thG intplic's ; 

D ilr(11 (1'i'lll(II? i7i :'t ~ii~i~ii1~!~~; ~ Cil~' 

rJCrlr'(' ri'lia?Ili' 
,, D tltcll irtlr irarl~~ort cir� rr :{ ~cr ;'7 : ~ , that mtl("h ht'tlc'r- t1 ; ju~f ~~tti 

~tati ctic s thrlt yi't'r ihi ~ inr- 
~ rr' ~ cir r ; . 

l~c~tli thc'~c f~r~i', ~iili l.', tu : � , 

~~ :~~I~i'll ~ irrpt ~Ql'I .~UI'r ~ - 1tC :'t'1'tlit'lt' ~ ± l 
ict'll bc' ~rul? I' art d d c'>r' ; th c'»r +~tl ti : . 
~~11i' cli t .r5 IlrQt lrl Uhh " 1 L ct n cl ch ~l t, 

I''circf_r 1Jilul~ 'ic'i'rt' ussc'rsec~ as 
i-cltlc(' ,lctrfnr~ irt ~ll°'i n~ airi-r(~fI 
U(il(li'rll~, llr~a'c'i'c'r, ll i~0»It~ilr11i111 

o~ Cl clrtu 1 TSI~ ,li ytrrr~ ir irrr~tllicl; 
~ql' (~hl' 1l ;?t~lt~rli'-~-clil ~c r~'~ic`tl,'- ~r~~ 
r l uilc .,_ . 

1'ri~)1 ; Ir~rt tri' :c'~tiiici~l~'li .' 7~~ il~ ;, 
., 

(li'nL'inclctt'nl ~ ~n»ic' tltc' rc'~nrtr nn 
ctltirll 'it'i' bcl~t' Iliyhl .cu~r't~' »t~'cr` 
urc'~, 1! ottr ini'r_ ;tiratinrtc .nrc irl-, J 
adt'qtr(li~' - .ccl ,c'ill hc' c~tlr hr't'c'r'uti :"r 
»tc'cl5ilrc' .r, ()rrc' cZrc'cl iltclt llltt'a1'J 
cclntc'~ irr lrr ilri' ntn~t srrtll-scar~{ritt~ . 9 
i r l'I';k,l(J1 1'1';1 . . I'fli o»!_~' art' htcrnurt 
l)t'11ci :li~tlT .+c'~tcti'1'lrtt' .1 dtl~lc-2llt iCl 

dc'iin~', buf toithin our lr~lc(ititl»s u~ 
jtlitiic', flri'V Qrc' c' ;'c'7l rncJt't' dtf,+i~crf( 
ln t'ln ?lc~~' i � (17r»icll rc ~r~rf ~ . litct, 1 . 1 , thclt _r li~',' . . . ;rc' s'ru'c' :cr>ultl lr~~ irtcr'1- 
e~f( ci il ; 

1 . l .at~r« ~,ki 
1'1 Cllil ~(t lE . 

ctr11! i'Qrl r-1i'tc' 1JT111Jf1 i ftl ~, 

(t, " ' ,r 
1'r' .Stc'tl t9ltc')'c' .it ; itrllnrlc/ ) ~rtrr 

ilrc' clir~"rc' :r, fnr e .a'urn~~tc', hclcrr u 
trc'sic'd irttc'ri'if irt iht'ir uctvl li ;r~' .+ -
rrt(~ti .'uh'ort t'rtutlglt, ac' ft'~l, ~cJr tlrt' 
irrft'grit~' lc'Jf~rt(~d in rnr>~t il~ c7ur 
irri'c' ;tigutinlt rc'h(Irts, 
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a shot in the dark? 
Nof every pilot romembers t~ check the circuit breaka~s 
when sanething qoes wrong. DO YOU? 
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FLUID FOULER 

i 

One of the many sub-species of the family procedurum ignorus is 
the Fluid Fouler . With little to distinguish it from its basic family char-
acteristics unkempt plumage and disdainful grimace the Fluid 
Fouler is best observed in his nesting area . Here, the Fouler casually 
transfers fluids from containers into machines with a primitive auick-
and-dirty technique better suited to oiling locomotives. But the passing 
years bring change ; both machine and supervisor are becomrng less 
tolerant of fluid contamination . Although nearly extinct they may still 
be seen amid a jumbled array of grimy utensils chirping their unre-
pentant serenade : 

THEYSPEAKOFTHOSEPARTICLES 
ASIFTHEYWUZARTICLES 
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